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Acco d og to mon 0 5 n Hong
Kong Rad 0 Peking Fr day n ght
sa d Shangha commun st pa ty om
IC' a s oppos ng Mao Tse tung shou dbe handed ave a he peop e 0be etc sed and I QU dated
Accord ng a AP mad spatch
f am ~hangha Hs nhua SOld pro-
Mao torces n banks and cammer
c a departments have crushed a
plot by ant Mao forces to sabotage
the c ty s soc aliAt Bnanc al work
and ts commod ty supply system
1,200 Casualties Make It Worst
Week For US In Viet War
has
a tempt ng
Pnce At. 3
Talks May Halt
ABM Race, US
Spokesmen Say
WASHINGTON Jan 22 lReu
ter) -Arner can off c als Satur
day exp Dssed guarded opt m sm
that sec et Sov et Amer can talks
m ght eventually halt a costly
ace to develop defence aga nst
ball st c m ss les
Top level d s('uss ons on the
p ob ems su ound ng ant m s
s les began earl er th s month
st hefore Pres den Johnson ap
pealed publ ely n h S State of th
Un on addre s for an anns slow
down
Secretary of State Dean Rusk
and Deputy Under Secretary Foy
Kohler unt I ecently US am
bassador n Moscow have he d
several meet ngs here v. th Sov
et ambassado Anatoly Dobry
n n he Sac Depa men spo-
k man sa d
Summ ng up the mEet ngs so
fa the spaI esman declared that
the Department has no reason to
Vc;> the Sov cts a e no se ous
ly cons der ng the Pres dent s ex
pressed nterest n halt ng an ant
all st c m ss les arms race
P va y Arne can off a s
ay nte es d splayed by the Sov
e s h g oen them g ound fo
hope bu tl ey wa n t.'la he e
ould be manv stumbl ng bocks
a ead
Th
Iron Age Remains
Found In Kenya
NAIROBI Kenya Jan 22
AP) - En y I on agc en s
dated around the ear y th d
century A D have been foun I n
several pnrts of ea t(' n Ke
and northeaste n Tan an n Ro-
bert Soper ass 5 ant for d r cto
of the Br t sh In u e f H
y and A heol 8Y n E A f a
sa d Sa u d y
Th d <entury f nd at K" ale
in the S mba h lis near Momb
sa nd cat d polte y makers I v
ng n rela vely large permanent
sc Ie ne.n and ng on ool~
he sa d
He so d he s yle uf pot e y
found h and at the other s te
n lhe Sandawe area of central
Tanzan a bore close relat onsh p
to d mple based ware found north
and west of Lake V ctor a an I
may also be related to earl,est
Iron Age pottery of Central Af
rca
KABUL Jan 22 (Bakhtar)-
Abdul Al D recto General of
Populat on Census n the M n s
try of Inter or left heJ:e today on
a two wek VlS r to acqua nt h m
self w th the work of mechan cal
processlDg of data of Kabul Cen
sus be ng conducted n the office
of thl! Reg strar General of Ind a
under the Colombo Plan Three
off c al& of the Census Depart
ment of the Afghan government
are already n Ind a for tra n ng
n the mechan cal pracessmg of
the data
Chinese Farm Workers Asked
To Stay At Their Posts
War Against 'Economi~' Continues
Jordan CouncIl
Approves Project
SHANGHAI Janua.ty 22 (HsIDhua)
Twenty seven revolutionary rebel organIsations the elty have Issu
ed a message to all Shanghai people under the title 'FIrmly sup-
port the peasants revolntlOnary movement thoroughly smash
counter revolutionary eeonomlsm
The message was s gned by the
Shangha workers revolut onnry re
bel general headquarters the prepa
ratory comm ttee of he Shanghn
peasonls revolut onary rebel general
headquarters nnd 25 othe orgam
sa ons H was g ven f ant page
p om nence by the Shaogha news
pape s Wen Hu pao Dnd Ch eh
Fang Oa Iy
The message sa d he revol onB y
peasan s of Shangha have r sen
n rebell on
Thc g cat p olc a an cui u 31 rc
volu on n he Shangha a ea has
advanced to a new sage hav og
been tremendously nsp ed by the
message of greet ngs to Shangha re
va u ona y rebel 0 gan sat ons from
he Cen 31 Comm ee of be Chi
nese Commun s Pa ty the S1a e
Counc I he m I a y comm 55 On of
the pa y s Cen al Comm ee and
he cuI u al revo u on g oup un
de he comm lee t sa d
The evolu ona y ebel groups
are ap dly ga n ng n st eng hand
hey a C oun e a aek ng the bour
geo 5 eac ana y I ne w h nc eas
ngly n ense fi e powe The 5 tu
at on s becom ng be e and be e
ne 0 nan n ce m on pea
sant on e au s,," s 01 Sbangna
nave sen and p unacd thcrnsc ves
n a ttle n gn yeo uUona y a
cn nag gan coo on aga os
ne hanc.u u 0 p sons w thm ttle
par y Who a e n au ho y and a c
ak. ng be Clip a st road aga nst
be ana 0 ds r en peasao s Coun
er revo u ana es bad e emen S aDd
gn sts and aga ost the bourgeo s
eac ona y loc
Wherever he spearhead 15
d reeted \bey l.l e adv80cwg .lifes 5
bJy J b s r se n the cevo u onary
peasao movemen s a b g event 10
me great cuhuraJ revolut on n the
;::>bangba area and one that shouJd
be ceJebra ed The movement s re-
voJut onary acUons are very fine ts
generaJ or eota on s completely cor
ect AU revo ut ooary comrades
must resolu ely support the revolu
t onary peasant movement
The evotu ana y forme poo
and Jower m ddle peasan shave
sen n rebell on The revolu onary
ebels have closed the r ranks m
stagmg rebell on [hey a e se z ng
oack and do ng so resolu ely all
!
AMMAN Jan 22 Reu e
Jo dan an counc of m n s e s as
n ght adopted bas c eso ut ons b nd
ng the governmen by e ta n fin
anc a~ and execu ve comm me
awards the A ab Potash p a ec
Hatem A Eub M n ste of Econo
my announced
He sa d that he was au ho sed to
commun cate the e dec sons to a
mee ng to be he d n London next
week between the bod es finaoc ng
the project the Jo dan an govern
ment the Arab Potash Company
dnd a fo ego pa tner co Ir but ng
to the p a ec a d vho w adm n s
e I and ma ke the p oducts
The tlnnnc ng bod es are the
Wo d Bank and ts nternat ona
tlnanc ng agency the Kuwa t Fund
tor A ab Econom c Development
and the Un ted States Agency fa
Inte not anal Deve opment
Jordan had four day talks ast
week with these bod es d scuss ng
the execution and financing ot the
p oJect
ment North V etnam s a force at
er M g hunt ng Amer can els
shot down seven M g 2 s n January
the dip omats reported
The strength 01 North V etnam s
fighter interceptor force now totals
etween 125 and 138 M ~ Jets th~
d plornats sa d
Three Amer can newsmen who t"e
cently v sited North V etnam have
d scussad the r tr ps w th US State
department offic ats
Th s was d sclosed Fr day by
Robert 0 McCloskey State Depart
ment spokesman who sa d we were
nterested gelt ng lhe r mpres
slons of the r vJs ts to North V et
nom
McCloskey sa d that Harrison
Sa)Jsbury of the New York Times
MIami Ne vs Ed tor Will am Baggs
and Harry Ashmore former ed tor
of lhe Arkansas Gazette had talked
\\ th Department offic aIs In Wash
(Co td on page 4)
Vietnam
Exams Given At
! Health Institute
By Our OWJI Reporter
F na tJ(sm na Ions nOw n pro
gress at the Inst tute of Publ c Health
n courses to tram nurses pharma
cists and doctors w 11 be conclud
ed n about a week
S nee the courses began there se
veral years ago the Publ c Health
Inst tute has graduated a total of
826 students Currently 186 students
are enrolled m five co-educatlonal
Courses Of these 177 arc tak ng
the exams Students who complete
a two and a half year programme
wh ch may be en ered after the 0 nth
grade rcce Ve the cqu valent of a
d ploma
BUI whether the students some of
whom have come from the M DlS--
tr es of Defence and Inter or as
well as other government depart
ments can en er the med cal coUege
of Kabul Un vers ty upoo gradua
ton f am the Inst tu e has not yet
been dec ded accordJDg to Abdul
Kar m Na el educat onal d rector of
the Inst tute
Na el explaIned tbat s nce the Ins
t tute does not have a dorm tory
students who need tare prov ded
w th Af 450-500 monthly for the r
board clo h ng and mater als
Other studen s rece ve a monthly 81
Iowanee of Af 150-200
Th s s the first yea final
m nat ons have been held on the
prem scs of the Inst tute Na eJ
sa d We hope he esults th s year
w II be as sat sfactory as n prev ous
years he added
Dcn s y pha macy san at on
rad ology and labora ory techn Ques
nre the cou ses now be ng tested
Eogi sh and typ ng for all who w sh
t nrc also offe cd The dent stry
cou se was begun n t949 and has
graduated 130 students Pharmacy
establ shed the follow ng year has
graduated 288
The san ta on course was n
tiated 12 years ago and has seen a
tolal of 159 students 45 students
have graduated n rad ology s nce
1959
But tbe pres dent 5 new bUdget
does not beg 0 unt I oex July J
a!ld w II end a year from then A
Jot can happen a change these fore
as s dur ng th s t me and it usually
does as the current bUdget shows
The new bUdget totals aboul
SI35 000 m II on
Jt s already known that to help
a void a mass ve defic t the pres dent
will pu,h h s proposal for a six per
ceht 5U charge on personal and cor
para e ncomes expected to y eld
S126900 m II on
Th s would leave a defic t of
S8 100m II on he largest that has
been proposed s nee 1964
As de from V e nam the new
budget s no kely to conta n many
costly new measu es and t ls almost
certa n to eflect a consolidat on at
ex s ng domes c programme3
Last January the president lore
cast a S I 800 mlll on defic t for the
budget year end ng th s June 30
based on government spend ng of
S112 800 m II on and federal reve-
nue of $110000 m II on
Th s has now changed cons der
ably Johnson n h s January 10
State of he Un on message est
mated that the e would be total ex
pend tures of 5126 700 m ltion aod
ncome of S)l7ooo m II on leav ng
u defic t of $9 700 mill on
The increase was brought on
largely by ncreased costs of the
Vetn:lm wa noat on Bnd h gher
ote est rnte--developmepts presum
ably hat could not be seen before
haad
see Pope Paul who s recovermg
from nftuenza on Monday or Tues
doy to nform him of his Hano
talks they said
The Pope has been conduct1n.e: an
active personal campa en to end
the Vietnam r.onfl ct for more than
u year
Monsignor Hussler who s thoullht
to be the first Catholic churchman
to have had direct contact with
Ho Chi Mlob recently I. _
to lp.ave for his home in West Get
many after he has reported to tb9
Pope
Meanwhile the Soviet Union has
sent about 20 Mig ftghter planes
Inetuding at Jea,t a dozen advanc
ed models of Mig 21 s to North
Vietnam thl. month dIplomats re
r.ently returned trom Hanoi said
The planes were sent to supple
JANUARY 22 ;t967 (DALWA 2 1345 S H)
U Thant To Visit
Here In April
Carpet Weaving
Course Opened
Iraq Gives IPC A
7 - Day Deadline
Their MajestiesTo
Visit Pakistan
Johnson To Submit Largest
US Budget Since World War
KABUL Jan 22 (BaklJ,tar)-
H,s Majesty the King and Her
Majesty the Queen Will pay an
offIcial viSit to Pak stan start ng
Fehurary 7 at the Invitation of
F eld Marshal Mohammad Ayuh
Khan PreSIdent of Pakistan the
nfonnat on off ce of the Fore gn
Mmlstry announced
Thelf MAjesties v SIt IS m re-
turn for PreSIdent Ayub Khan s
offie al v s t to Afghanistan last
year
KABUL Jan 22 (Bakhtar)-
U Thant Secretary-Genetal of
the Un ted Nat ons Will pay an
off c al v S t to Afghan stan star
t ng on Apr I 16 at the nv tat on
of the Afghan government
The Secretary-General w 11 vi
s t several other Asian countnes
as well dunng the month
KABUL Jan 22 (Bakhtar)-
The M n stry of M nes and lndus
tr es ODened a carpet weav ng
course here yesterday as a step
to tra n more people n th s sk 11
The Course s organ sed to serve
as a carpet research centre n the
country There are 20 men and wo
men tra nees The mprovement
of carpet weav ng s the mom
a m of the course The part ClP-
ants Will also be taught carpet
des gn ng and use of Implements
The best methods of collect
mg wool and the way to choose
colours for the carpet Will also be
taught
WASHINGTON January 22 (Beuter)-
U S President Johnson on Tuesday presents to Congress America s
bIggest arms budget sIDce the wo~ld war years
Swollen by the needs of the V ot
nam war the defenee b II w II total
573 000 m n00
This s an lOcrease of $5 000 m I
1on over current arms spendiog It
has been exceeded only by lbe
519 900 mill on 0 1945 aod tho
$76 100 m 1IIon h 1944
DAMASCUS Jan 22 (AP) -Tbe
Iraq government is to ask the
Western owned Iraq Petroleum
Company (!PC) to resume pumping
o I to Ihe Med terranean WlthlD
seven days or else the company will
ha\!'e to make up any losses su&-
ta ned by Iraq Bagdad Radio said
Saturday
IPC s deadlocked with the Syrtan
gove-oment over a royalty dispute
aod 15 pipelines n SyrIa have been
se zed and closed down
The rad 0 said the deci.s.1on was
taken Saturday at an extraord.1Dary
meeting of the Council of Minlsters
presided over by Pres dent Abdul
Rahman Aref
The seven day deadline plus a re
ference to the se ous s tuaUon re
s~1tLng f am the stoppage of oil ap
plared to ndlcate the Iraqi gov
ernment was feeling the economic I
squeeze as a result of the loss of
production royalltles
were actually recedlDI:
These source~ swd it remained to
be seen whether any improvement
n tbe !lItuation ought develop from
the new truce n Vietnam I$cheduled
to go into effect at the lunar new
year next month
Diplomats said It was unreason
able for the communist !lIde to
expect the Americ8Jls to scale qown
their war effort speclftcally by
halting the bombing unless SOlM
assurances of reciprocity were g'ven
In Rome the Secretary-General
of the Roman Calhohc Church ..
Car tas orgaruaatlon MO\lslt!lor
Geo g Huessler returned to Rome
see etly on Friday night afteF meel
nR North Vletoarne.. leader Ho Chi
M nh in HanoI Vatican sources r&-
ported
Monsignor Hue/isler Is expected to
BRIEFS
Thant WithholJS Further Initiative On
Stalemate In Peace Attempt
HOME
were d str huted and planted in the
va ley
There are 470 000 saplings of po
megrannte and other varieties whJch
IV 1 be d stributed ater
In a 12 5 acre area decorat ve
tees have been planted Of the
70 000 rees panted n the fa m
22 000 a e orange trees
In the 0 ve fa m ng sect on
vhich nterested the Prime M nls
ter the most there are I 000 sapl
ngs there are 90 000 saplings of
Japanese mulbe y trees for breed
ng S lkwo ms
At lhe carpent y plant n Samar
khni Hak m to d the Pr me Min s
e that at present the p ant can
nnke 554 met es of doors and w n
d INS and saw 500 sq m wood a
day The facto y has 22 electr c
mach nes There are 51 workers
A he mosque s te the Pr me M n
s er gave nstructions ttl Governor
D Mohammad Delawar about the
const uct on of the m naret The
mosque wh ch has a dome 14 m
h gh ahd 66 m n d ameter s near-
y completed
The mosque occup es a two acre
a ea and s be ng bu It with funds
f om the c ty s munic paUty It can
accommodate 1000 people at a time
The Pr me M n ster saw the new
He delberg pr nting machine instal
led m the pr nUng press of -the
prov nc al culture and information
office two days a,fCO
The Nangarhar Teachers Acade-
my wh ch s bemg constructed on
a I acre plot w th ,Qelp from the
Internat ana Bank. is nearly ready
MAHMOOD RAQI Jan 22
(Bakhtar) -Out of the 14,229
students study ng m the 72 scho-
ols n Kap sa provmce 71 per
cent have passed their examlna
tons durmg the current year
The people of the proVInce and
the text Ie company m Gulbahar
have donated more than At I
m II on to the prav nc al depart
ment of educat on Aqa Jan the
ass stant d rector sa d
SHEBERGHAN Jan 22 (Bak
htar) -A 55 kw generator to pro
duce electr c ty for the c ty was
cemm ss oned yesterday
KABUL Jan 22 (Btkhtar)-
A 46 metre-long suspended hr dge
was opened here yesterday The
3 5 metres h gh hr dge across the
Al ngar connects VIllages n the
AI ngar area
UNITED NATIONS New York
Jan 22 (Reuter) -All efforts bave
failed to obtain from Hanot a ftrm
comm tIpent to respond to a cessa
t on of the Amertean aIr raids, dip
omatic sources S3ld Saturday
According to these sources a. vir-
tua stalemate has been reached in
the quest for peace with neither
s de apparently prepared to budi'e
from ts position
Secretary General U Thant was
said to be w thholdine for the time
being any fuliher mitiative from
h s s de Havine been unsuccessful
In h s repeated attempts to the
Unttel! States to bait unconditional
ly Its bombIng of North VIetnam he
believes that no progress towardR
peace is pOss.fble so long as the
raids continue
The impression therefore In some
diplomatic circles here was that
peace prollPects thought so recentl,y
to bave Increalled sUl/htly now
PM INSeECTS WORK IN
NANGARHAR VALLEY
ESRO To Launch
Two Satellites
Vol V No 248
Experimental Farms, Mosque And Other
Construction Sites Visited
JALALABAD January 22 (Bakhtar)-
Prlme MinIster Mohammad Hashim Malwandwal Inspected the
apienitural animal husbandry and poultrY farms of the Nangar
hal: Valley Authority and the Samarkhall carpentry plant 20
mIles from Jalalabad yesterday
The PrIme Mmlster later Inspected the progress of WOl!< on
the congregatIOnal mosque of the city m Behsood Darwazah and
on the bulldmgR for the department of mfOl matlOn and cu1tUle
and the Teachers Academy
At the animal husbandry farm
lhe Prime Minister Inatructed the
pre!lldent of Nangarbar Valley
Author ly Abdul Hakim to Improve
the Quality of cattle by cross-breed
ng Afghan and foreign varieties
The a.h1rnal breeding centre of the
yaney bas 112 cows of fore go and
Afghan varieties
The experimental agricu tural
fa m ot ........ Samarkhtd'f.'- wh ch was
cstabl shed Octobel last occup es
250 acres Plants are grafted there
and saplings are distr buted to far
mers
Hakim toJd the Pr me M nister
that this year more than a m I on
sap ngs of fru t and other trees
Luna 12 Concludes Programme;
Titov Comments On Moon Trip
MOSCOW January 22 (Reuter)-
Russia s third artificial moon satellite Luna 12 has successfUlly
completed Its programme haVing travelled 6250000 miles ronnd
the IDoon and held 302 radio sessions Tass announced last night
oc~o~:1: was put into orbit on A manned and ng on the moon s
5 (Contd on page 4)The craft carrfed out scientific
research and flashtO. back picturesI
at the lunar surface as seen lrom a
satetllte s orbit
The craft also carried out detailed
measurements of the gamma redia
tion by the lunar surface x ray
ftourscent radiation corpuscular
rad atlon aod deoslty of micro
meteogieology matter
Tass said radio communicntions
with the stat on were ended Janu
ary 19 when It was n t, 602nd
orbit of the moon
Luna 12 went closer to the surface
of the moon than Its two predeces
sors and Its photograph,s were
taken from a point JOO kilometre.
(62 miles) above the surafce
Meanwhile a SovJet cosmonaut
cautioned that $erious d111\culties
muat still be 0\tetcQW.e before RUB
sla can thlnk of sendlOI/ a mIlD to
the mooa
Colooel Gherman Tltov still a
keiY ftgure In lhe space programme
ftve years after a lone orbital /!fgbt
said many more unmanned moon
probes would be needed before a
man can ~ launched
NOORDWIJK Netherlaods Jan
22 (DPA) -The n oe member Eura.
pean Space Researcb Organ sat on
(ESRO) will launch two research
sate!tites bu It 10 the techoologlcal
centre n th s Dutch seaSide resort
dunng 1967 the centre management
announced last week
Dunng the firsl week of March
~I!.O J:ytfl will be. scoLa1<i!t by an
Amencan carner rocket from a
lauoching pad 10 Callforma Uo ted
States
ESRO Two s m ss on cooslSts of
nveSUgatmg solar radiat On and
th~ warm og and Ion satioo of the
atmosphere
A Slffi lar research stahon named
ESRQ-One IS to be boosted oto a
terrest al orb t from the 'sme testmg
cange n September
A further prOgramme of the orga
o ,at 011 whIch coml'r ,es the s X
European Common Market couo
lr es plus Sweden Denmark Spa n
Sw tzerlaod and Bnta n s to fea
ture the launchings of a ser es of so
caUed Heos a salelUtes for the
study of mler planetary cond tons
and cosmic rad atlon
Th s stage-two programme s to
be real sed n 1968
A th rd phase compr • ng the
four years from 1969 to 1973 env
sages the construe on of large-s ze
• satell tes of a we ght of 700 k los
and beyond to be carr ed into orb t
by European made carr er rockets of
the European Rocket Research Pro
gramme (ELOO)
The overall e ght year p ograrnme
enViSages about 300 launch ngs of
space stat ons according to Noord
wljk technological centre where
about 500 sc enlJsts are work og
Helmand Valley
UAR DenIes Uswg
POison Gas In Yemen
CAIRO Jan 21 (Reuter)-The
headqua e s of UAR armed forces
n he Yemen Fr day den ed Saudi
A ab an allega ons that UAR lUI'
c af we e dropp ng po Son gas along
he Saud Yem n border
The den al follow, Saud Arab a
cabl ng he International Red Cross
ea e th s week alleg ng gas raid,
and a s m lar appeal by the Yemeol
oya) st red crescent
A Saud spokesman sa d then at
least 100 people d ed 0 one such
ra d and hundreds more were be ng
eated n Saud Arab an hospItals
But the UAR slatement ssoed n
Sanaa and quo ed by the M ddle
East news agency here said the
Egyp an headquarters sa d twas
nnt the fi st t me that Saudi Arabia
had accused Egypt an force, of us
ng po son gas bombs D the Yemeni
wa
These allega oas had been refuted
by the Intemat onal Red Cross last
(Connnued from page I)
5 mplemented a new rural deve-
opment centre may be opened to
educate farmers n the use of mod
e n mp ements and agr cultural
me hods
The Helmand Valley has also
a h eved some success in fields such
as educat on Under the valley s
educat ona programme which is
d s net from that of the Ministry
of Edueat a 13 village and nine
e ernen a y schoo s aod a high school
have been establlahed In the IlT
yea s s nets nauguration The
foundst on fo a teachers training
schoo was a d ast week The
s gn ficance of the va ey s educ&-
t anal programme les in the tact
that students are taught, in the
main methods of agneultural and
all other subjects which have rele
vance to the act Vlt es n the area.
The graduates of these schools
should be employed 10 the valley
tself
Contrary to what some critics
say the Amer can Olded proj~t has
been more successful than one
wou d have expected when it was
Qllgun
HVA s plans are now being un
plemented rap dly Wherever you
go there 1.5 an a r of confidence and
whomever you meet in the area
w I tell you that offlellJls, both pre
sent and former have good records
of service A numb r of officials
oow holding ltigb positions In Kabul
were once worklog in the valley
FOR SALE
Long Wheel base Landrover
(1965) e c 2286 Colour Blue Con
d1t1on EltcelleDt so_ SPares.
Duty not paid 800 pounda or near
offer Contset British Embassy
20512 or 24956
ALMA ATA Jan 21 (Tass)-
Three d fferent methods-atom.c
energy a plpelme laId on bottom
of the sea and artesian wells-
are planned to be used in Kaza
khstan to provide fresh water lor
the Mangyshlak penlDswa on the
eastern coast of the Caspian
where a new oJ! mdustry centre
s be l)g developed In 1967
MangYshlak wlH produce 37 mIl
I on tons of oil and It Is believed
that rt the future .t wlll be able
to prov de as much as 80 100
m ilIOn tons of fuel a year
AMMAN Jan 21 (Reuter)-
Seven m I tary transport planes
del vered as second consignment
of Umted States arma to Jordan
Thursday t was officiallY an
nounced here Thursday lUSht
A JO nt statement ISSUed n
Amman and Washmgton on De-
cember 23 stated that the US
government had dec ded to meet
a Jordan an government request
for arms and m !ltary equIpment
FOR SALE
1962 FORD CONSUL 315
G~OD CONDmON SOME
PARTS DUTY NOT PAID
AVAILABLE END OF JANUA
RY $800
CONTACT SHORO BUDO
Phone 22G80
UNITED NATIONS BOX 5 KA
BUL
FOR SALE
1966 Bonda 50 ce, like new duty
paid At 14000 Write Kopfman
Post Bolt S89 Technical School
KabuL
(AP)
THE ESQUIRE'S BAND
THE Qum'tONES SINGING GROUP
American Jazz Band plilylng on Jan. '2oth at Ba$'he
Balla, Restaurant and QU Jan. 21th at Kliyber 'Restaurant
from 8 to mid nlrht
South Africa Begins
Universal Military Service
CAPBTOWN Jan 21 (Reuter)-
South Arr ea Fnday announced
plans to ncrease conscr pt on and
make all med cally fit male e I zeDS
I able for m I tary serv ce
Pres dent Charles Swart n a
speech at the formal open ng of
parhamen announced that the pre
sent nlne month conser plion pe
ad would be extended and the se-
lected ballot for conscnpts abol ,hed
He made I clear the government
was tak ns act on n case South
Afr ca became embro led In a major
nternQllonal ens s through her de
fiance of UnIted Nations saoction~
on Rhode"a and refusal to hand
over southwest Africa to the UN
legISlation wtll be mtroduced to
abol sh the ballol ,ystem to lengthen
the period of compulsory m lltary
service and to provde for compul
,ory mlhl~ry serlvee for all medl
cally fit male c t zens of the repub-
hc the President satd
LONDON Jan 21 (Reuter)-
Ruman an Deputy Prem er Gh~
nrghe Radulescu left for Iran
Fnday for a VIS t wh ch 0 11 last
t 11 January 28 accord ng to a
Bucharest rad 0 report mon tored
here Fr day n gh I
AMMAN Jan 21 (Reut~r)­
Dr Khall al Salem governor of
the Central Bank of Jordan left
Amman for Be rut Thursd)y
nigh. 10 contact Lebanese ollic
,als on the Intra Bank cns s
Before h s departure Dr al
Salem sa d that he would discus..
w th those off c als the future of
Intra branches n Jordan
The Central Bank of Jordan
has been SUpCrv1S ng the aelm
n strat nn of these branches since
the Be rut based Intra Bank stop
ped last Octobr for lack of ready
cash
KARACHI, Jan 21 (Tass)-
M'Dlster of Geology of the USSR
A:.V Sidorenko amved m Ka.a
clil Wednesday Dlght As gU'st
of the Paklstam government he
Will tour the country familIar se
himself w.th the work of Pak s
tan scientists 10 geogology see
mdustnal enterpr ses and vis t
Soviet spec a!lsts who are pros
pectIDg for 0 I and gas n Pak s
tan
WASHINGTON Jan 21
(OPA) -A new satell te des gn
ed to expand commerc a commu
n cat on I nks between No th
Amer ca and Europe w 1 be
launched for the rnternat anal
Tclecommun cat ons Satell te
Consort urn (Tntelsal) about Feb
uary 15
The Nat anal Aeronaut cs anrl
Space Admm stration (NASA)
w II launch the veh cle for Intel
sat and w be e mbursed for
the costs as n the prey aUg three
launch ngs
WASHINGTON Jan 'I
(DPA) -The Un ted States can
ducted an underground nuclear
test of low ntermed ate range
Atomat c Energy Comm ss on
(AEC) announced
A comm 55 on spokesman sa d
10 v ntermed ate yeld means
that the power of the blast e I
uals 20 to 200 kilotons of TNT
t ADEN Jan 21 (DPM -Five
Arabs were Injured .m two sepa
rale hand grenad attacks on
!nlbsh patrolil m Aden wedrles-
oay afternoon according to Had
10 Aden A third territonst gten
aoe expla<!l!d near the bases power
statton w thout 00 ng damage
The UAR Front for the Libera
t1oi'! of Occupied South Yemen
.> (FLOSY) territor sts Inlurl!d Beven
:people mcludmg two :antlsh sol
dill.. in SIX slm lar atta~ks in
the past few days the radIO said
BRIEFS
WASHINGTON
KABUL Jan 2 (Bakhlar)
F dorov the deputy aas stant in the
department of exports of oil n the
Sov e Un on who had come to
Kabu to negotiat ons on fixIDe' the
p ce of gas to the USSR lett
Kabu fa Moscow Thursday
Every time there s such an hor
endous crime the man should be
put away for fe not 10 Ja I but
n a research nst tution that would
answer society s demand tor Its
pound of ftesh (retr but on) and
a lay teart that he rrught be re
eased ater on And It would be a
pos bve move toward research to
earn what makes such a person
tick to preveot th~ r appearance
Psycb atr sts dllfer in thetr de
ftll tons and the lebels they put
upon various kinds of abnormal be
haviour and in legal aspects of
deciding about cr mes and motlva
tiona--for example whether a person
knew right from wrong-~Iso are
still muddled says a Boston pay
cbl.trlst
MAMOOD RAQI Jan 2 Bakh
tar) -Repa r ng the 45 km road
five metre w de between Panjsheer
and Gulbahar wh ch was begun two
and a half months ago was com
pleted Thursday
HOME
KABUL Jan 2 (Bakhlar)
Mohammad Yakoub Ataee the pre
s dent ot the Canst uct on and Mar
tgage bank eft Kabul for the
Un ted States under a E senhowe
Leadersh p Grant Thursday
BAMIAN Jan 21 (Bakhtar)-
More than I 300 000 afghan shave
been donated by the peop e of
th s prov nee fa the expansion of
education du ng the current AI.
ghan year
KABUL Jan 2 Bakbtarl
Mohammad Anwar Sabe an offi
c a of the M n st y of Information
and Cu tu e eft Kabu fa France
unde 8 F ench gove nment scho
arsh p n m ng
KABUL Jan 2 Bakhtar)-
Janan an offic a of the c v avis
on department eft Kabul Thurs
day for the Un ted States under
USJ\lD p ogramme for studies in
c v av at on
Boston Strangler Trial ~aises
Questions f\b?ut~~~ W~rl~~diS
What happens n or shapes t 0 ders as they are somet me& call
man s m nd so that he turns a d a e mpu se r dden he sa d
b uta sex cr mes even murder e They seem not to have a cons
How can people recogn se the sex n not to be concerned about
cr minat and protect themselves ch: e~~UllS of the r acts not to have
agalllst h m fear a espect for the aw such as
Psych atr sts have some ns ghts he est of us have Th s s the
but at e the answers shot c One type of pe son n
Most of hem be eve he patte n ~ II b oad g oup cou d be he sex
of expe en e and behav ou lead ng
b n a assau te
o v 0 ence sexua y 0 not eg s How do hey deve op
ea y fe 0 so we pu toge he n the
D Ja nes A Busse of New Yo k nst ncts They have u de gone
C who est tied to the defence esses from bad env ooment They
n Desa vo s a was aksed n an sun away [am norma behav ou
n e v ew f here are wa n ng s gns and find t d 11 cu t 0 make en
d sp ayed n h dhood du ng espec fu e a oosh ps w h
;e s ed some 0 hers
The ch d who I kes to to tu e They a e rna e unst.,!b e they w
o he h d en phys cal y a ve do certa n things when frustrated
ba 0 to to ture an rna s the When they get angry they take t
ch vho a ways has a gl b al b oul on someone else
a ea cou sing down h s Whether such a pe son tu ns to
a wa s p ead ng for another stea g ca s 0 to drug add ct 00
chance the ('h on c truant the one 0 whether h s behav au takes
h a endency to slea and do ev 1 sexua exp ess on that can depend
h gs he cl d w h no mo va on the turn of a ha But n any
on vho sees no reason for learn case the unde y ng dynam ('s may
ng and go ng to schoo be about the same
W lh be e homes better edu
a on we wou d have a bette
('hanC'e at p event ng sex cr mes
and othe c mes he says We must
teach ch d en that they mus.t have
someth ng to contr bute to society
D Brusse bel eves that If a
C'h d s taughl d se pI ne n the first
year of I fe w W not turn to aot
soc al behav our and the beatn k
customs of l~ter years He w 11 erow
up to be a responsible c tiz.en And
he offers a ecommendation for re
sea ch a med at reducing n tune
the nc denae of sex cr mes
ed 10m page(Can
Pa y F s Se e a y Vane: Chun
p
A Pek ne va newspa,pe quoted
L n P ao as say na that ChUla now
faces a stale of total c v wa the
Japanese Khodo ne vs aeeney e
po ed
Anothe Tok 0 newspape
quoted a Peking wa newspape as
say ng hat the pa ty cent a com
m ee had 0 de ed ha provmc al
ad 0 sta ons u ed by ant rna n
st eam fact ons shou d be placed
nder may cont 0 and shou d
broadcast on y p ogrammes supp ed
by he en al stat on
Red Guards
lis nhua cont nued
The Hs nhua report sa d pro Mao
workers n the commerc a enter
pr sea have 11180 taken a ser es of
effect ve measures to ensure a nor
rna flow of commod ty supphes n
the h g ndustr a c ty n East China
Shangha es dents nave been
a t ve n help ng the commerc al
workers deal w th the supply situ
at on In the rna n the market haB
now bee\1 r d of the ev I Infiuence
of econom sts t sald
It concluded The revolutionary
rebel organ sattons and revolution
ary worker!t In the c ty s bank and
commerc al departments together
w th the revolutionary massls, are
now working hard to expose the
behmd the scenes commanders Ilad
plottefs
Us ng he counte ev.o utionary
rev s 00 st weapons of economism
the handfu of persons encouraged
promot ons pay ncreases and the
grant ng of other mater al beneflts
n an attempt to demo alise the
evolut onary worke s and turn
he se ous pol t ca strugg e lOto
an econom c strugg e
Body Frozen Awaitinr
Cure For Ca,ncer
PHOENIX, Arbona; JaD.
20 (Renter) -Th.e body of
a man who cUed eight days
agel k beIDa' kept trcnen In
Illl,oJd n1trosen In the ho~
of bringing him back to we
some day
The experiment b be,Iq car
rled out 'Oil 'l3-year-01d Dr
James It 'Bedford cancer vic
tim whose body has been Ito
red In a ca_ale at 220 4eg
rees below lICro mlnUll 362
degrees fahrellhelt.
Tbe cryogenics society of
southern California whleh Is
eonduCUng the experImeut
said Bedford s body was fro,
zen Immecllately after his
death while arWlcial resplra
tlon and bean massage kept
his brain alive
The society said that If "
cancer cure Is found Red
ford s body Will be tbawed
out and an attempt made to
restore IaIm to life The soc
lety and some medical ex
pens believe that by keeplnr
the body In deep freeze his
cells will remain alive and
thus make a return to life
possible
Dr Redford a retired col
lege psychology proGessor
from Callfornla consented
to the e][»el"lment and willed
$4 000 to pay for It
The e had been a b g; dram on
slate finances when that handtu of
persons n author ty m the municl
ap commun st party comffilttee
had tr ed to sabotage the prole
tar an cu tu a revolut on
Hs nhua sa d
In order 0 i.:epe t.hi& new oun
e at ack by the poure:eols reaction
a) oe a numbe of Shaneha re
volut ooary mass organlSBtions took
un ted action an,p aunched a fierce
face to face strui£ e agamst the per
sons n author ty n the Shan&ha
central branch of the Peop e s Bank
oC Ch na On January 7 the) order
ed Ihe latte to nfo m ts loca
branches to freeze payments unti
he cent a gove men ssued the
apprQP ate nst uct on
Just at tha me a 0 a branch
of the bank ssued a cash draft for
a m I on yuan one U S dollar s
equ valen 0 about 24 yuan) on the
c ty s central bran h The evo u
t onary workers n the centra
b anch d scovered what was happen
ng and at once stO()ped payment
thus safeguard na: the national in
terest
UN CommlSSlon Withdraws
Human Rights Documents
UNITED NATIONS New York
Jan 2 Reuter A Un ted Nat on
bod) deal ng w th prevent on of
d scr m nat on Fr day voted to w th
draw from c cutat oh a documenl
conta n ng statements about alleied
v olat ons of hwnan rie:hts n cer
ta n count,r es
The nformat on was supplied by
non government organ sations such
as the International League tor the
R ght! of Man and Amnesty Intel"-
nat onal
It W8! introduced to the sub-com
m ttee on prevention of d scrlmina
t on and proteeUon of minorities by
Judge W ZeIner an Israeli c1Uzen
who Thursday tn a separate 9at~
ment charged d scriminatlon agonist
Jews In the Soviet Union
BOST Jan 21 (Bakhtar)-
Graduation certificates to the fourth
nurs ng course were dIstributed by
Mohammad Hashim Safl Governor
of He mand Fourteen students
,raduat~(i tIW year
-tiC
tiC
1
446
-7
19
-4
3
375
Brisbane Police
Fight WIth
AntI - Ky RIoters
AT THE CINEMA
SAIGON January 21 (AP)-
General William 0 Westmoreland s Headquarters annonneed
Thurliday that Amenean forces sllll:ered nearly 1 200 casualties
last week In the worst week of the Vietnam war
The US Command said )44 men enemy occurred dur ng the past re
were k lied I 044 woun<led and • x porled week a U S ,pokesmao
we e m ss ng n the week endlna last sa d
Saturday U S IOfantrymeo Fnday explored
The prevIous highest pertod Was a mass ve tunnel that may have
Ihe week end ng last September 24 served as headquarters of the V et
when 970 Amer cans were k lied Cong s 4th M I tary Rea on wh cb
wounded or m ss og neludes Sa gOD
The number of Arner cans re Dr gad er General Richard T
porled k lied n the pasl week wa, Knowles Commander of the 196th
douole the figu e for the first week L ght Infantry Brlgade sa d hIS
of 1966 The total number of Ame- men found maps deta led plao,
cans dead n V etnalfl DOW num weapons booby traps and even some
ber 6875 with 39261 wouoded Vet Cong n the lona w nd na tun
Viet Cong and North V etnamese nel
dead n the week ended January Among the documents were plans
4 we e I 176 accordlOg to a US for he December 4 attack by guer
spokesman g v og all cd forces a r lis su c de squads on Saigon sTan
favourable k II at 0 of 32 to I Son Nhut a pon French and Ame-
The figu e was double that of tho can maps and d aaram, of hotels
p eceed ng week and b lIets that house Arner cans 10
No major encounters w th the Sa gon
The tunnel 5 deep n the woods
5 m les northeast of Sa gon w th n
the Iron Tr angle where the 196th
and Arner can and South V etoa
mese un ts 8fC n he 14th day of
Ope at on Cedar Fall -the lar
ges offens ve of he war
Tunnel at of the 196 h had
penclra ed 600 yards n 0 the tunnel
by n gh all yesterday and he end
was nowhe e s s gh
Heavy monsoon wcathe and n
ense g ouod fi e hampered U S
a a ds on No th Vetnam Fr day
du ng wh ch two e fighte bam
be s were lost
Mos of the 67 ra d ng rn 55 ons
we e a med a a Iways and guns tes
ound Hano and the port of Thanh
HOB it US spokesman saId
In Wash ngton reports DPA the:
Un led Sa es Thursday awa ted fu
he word f am North V elnam on
he pass b I y of an extended ccase-.
fire fa Tel
U S S a e Depa men spokesman
asked f he e was new nformat on
on Hano s a ude owa d a cease:
fi e epl ed
We have no ed a b oadcas from
Hano I h nk yeste day wh eh ap
pea ed I would say negat ve D
one Whether that s the las wo d
ema n: a be seen
The b oadcas seemed 0 eJec
Sou h V etnam s offer to meet North
Ve namese rep esentat ves to work
au a cease fi e of seven days a
even longer PendlDg such a
meet ng the Sa gon govemmen w II
observe a four day cease-fire
Accord Dg 0 Reuter the Un ted
Siaies prom sed yesterday to g ve
ca dul cons derat on to a suggest on
by Eth op a that a small comm 8510n
of noD al gned sta es try to br ng
a bou peace talks on V etnam
The n t 8! ve was d sclosed n an
ntcrv ew g ven by Endalkacbew
Malc.onnen es dent UN repr~nta
ve of Eth op a a the N~ York
Tm<
A U 5 spokesman sa d h s dele
gat on had not been nformed 0 ad
vance of the suggestions by Emperor
Ha Ie Sela" e Arthur J Goldberg
the ch ef U S delegate arranged to
see Makonnen to seek. fur ber d~
a I,
The newspapet report sa d the
proposal was ntended to supplement
Secretary General U ThaQts Viet
Dam peace efforts U Thant only
learned of the dea through the pub
shed art cle a Un ted Nat ons
spokesman 88 d
Accord og to the cpor Ma~on
nen suggested that Amencan bomb
ng of North Vetnam should ceaSe
wh Ie the proposed conc I at on com
m 55 on car cd au 15 task beS n
n ng w h a meet ng w th Pres dent
Johnson
A s a ernen ssued by he U S
de egat on sa d was app ec at ve of
Empe 0 n offer ng the suggest OQS
of he ntereS! and concern of the
wh ch would ece ve ca eful cons
de at on
me Ernpero s due a make an
offic al v s t a he US fa talks
w h P es den Johnson on Febru
a y 14 and 15 and hen to meel U
Than n he UN
In Bonn the West Ge man De
fence M nilftry sa d h gh ank ng
office s of he Ells German army
cspec ally officers espons ble for
combat a n ng have epeatedly
v s ted North V ctnam fo nspec
ons and alks w th North Vetna
me e a my commanders
BRiSBANE Jan I (Reu e
Pol ce (ough w h h ss ng demons
ato s y ng a each the South
V etnamese P me M n ste A r
Vee Ma shat Nguyen Cao Ky here
yes e da y n one of the w Ides scenes
r h s Aus a1 an tau
AI leas 20 people we t a es ed
As Ma shal Ky lel h back
Rolls Royce a the ent ance 0 h s
ho el the ma n body of he demons-
a a tr ed 0 cha gt a ba er to
each h s ca
A sol d wall of abou 100 pol ce
men seeu y men and Common
weal h pol ce (ough back he c owd
The po ce bake hough n 0 he
mass of people and seven polie»-
men 5 hats we e knocked off as they
rough w th a group of several
dozen ha d co e demonst a a S
Thu sday epo s AP Ky sa d
he does no ntend to un fa the
P es dency of Sou h Ve nam when
general elect ons a e beld
We have some new e figb e s
am ng n Ma ch he old a Na
ana Pes Club luncheon and
want to ge back to fly ne befo ~
am 100 old
The Pr me M n ste
he sap 10 firSt and really d d not
a e much fa pol cs
Not even now he added
The las t me Ky came to Austra
I a he was a co-p 101 on a V etna
mese C 4 making a tram ng II gbt
to bases Down Under Thai was n
956 when h s a force ank was
capta n The p took s x days
hopp ng from sland to sland on the
4000 m Ie 16437 km) un f am
Sa gon
Fa he fi st I me In h s Austra1i
an tau the Pr me M n ste ducked
a Quest on He called on h 5 Fore gn
M n sler T an Van Do a d scus!
the pass b Ilty of a nego a ed se
lernen to he wa
I th nk maybe I talk 00 much
here he sa d w th a bOYish sm Ie
Tha way I am always gett ng nto
ouble
On he ques on of c v I an casual
es n bomb ngs he sa d what of
he 7277 c v I ans bat have been
mu de ed and the 35218 ha have
been k dnapped by the V e Cong
u ng he pas five yea s
Ea len a mee ng w h Aus
al an P me M 0 s e Ha old E
Hal and h scab ne Ky eported
an mp ovemen n he m I 3'ry
ua on n V etnam
Wh Ie Ky was meet ng he cab
ne and the p ess h s w te was VIS t
ng hasp tals schools and homes n
he eap tal c ty w th M s Holt
In Well ngton New Zealand
P me M n .Ie Holyoake sa d f
he Sou h V e namese Pr me M n s
er we e to be labeUed a d ctator
orne ad cal ew ng of pol t cal
deftn ons would be necessary re
po 5 Reu e
Kandahar
S Salang
Gbaznl
JaJaiabad
Skies throughout the country
will be cloudy with chanees of
snow In central and the north-
ern regions of the country
The temperature In KabuJ at
II Lm was 6C 43 F
Yesterday s temperatures
KabuJ 13C
55 F
21
695
2
36
9
19
66
ARIANA CINEMA
At I 30 4 6 30 aod 9
Amencan C nemascopc n colour
last ,how 'm Englisb
BUDDHA
PAlIK CINBIU;
At 2 4 30 7 aod 9 30
American CIDemaacope n colour
last silo... " ID Eoglisb
BUDDHA
PAMIB CINEMA
At J 3 7 SO and 9 30 pm
Italian colour Ilfm
APRIL FOOL
(John Steinbeck the Nohel
pnze wlnn.ng writer is ex
pected w visit Afghanistan,
next montb He will stop
n [ndla PakIstan and Af
ghanlstan on bJB way back
w the U S from South Viet-
nam where he has heen re
porting for Newsday a New
York datly
formance of works by Papa oana
Eder Krenek Kelterbom Becker
.nd Klebe
The cI max however must
have been the fest val concert
g v-en n the academy of mus c
by the MunIch Ph Iharmon c un
er the baton of Hans Zender
h ef conductor of the Stadt sche
nper n bonn Dr Er ch Valent n
oel v red an eloquent and 5 nce
e address on the theme Mun ch
and rnorJern mus c
Hans. Zender also conducted
Strav nsky s Concert n E-flat
and th rendenng h ghl ghied
lhe extraord nary g fts of thIS
young mus c an He not only de
n onstrated h s remarkable talent
as a co ductor but also gave the
f st p fo mance of a completely
u g na compos t on ent tied
Vex I a eo s concerto for sop
n flu e trumpet and arches
a
Th s s h ghlv formal sed opus
t ad 0 of S av nsky s
la sacred works and 1 proved
tota Iv capt vat n not least be-
cause of slue d concept on and
the C":lpable t$nd dec s ve way t
vas pt:: fa rned
Folio v ng th s the programme
ncJ ud~ to the oppos te extereme
w th 'T'heodor Anton ou 5 v 01 n
co ce to \Ii h ch liPes all out for
t k b -e (feelS hut somehow
lacks COny ct on
Fr z Buchtger h mself can al
f'udy be cons dered a class c st
umong the moderns H s expen
mental forays ha~ been oned
do vn ather and the rough ed
ges on h s work hav qu red
some pol sh Judas jJ cen c
can for solo 5 c1 0 r nd 0
chest b s a creat vt'lv ngenu us
analays of II e I Ie s pe f
rei g ou rou rmly n the Ha
as Lr d t on yet bea ng the un
m s 3K. able s np of Bucshtger
'In nvent ve p rsonal ty
G C' success vas nsured by
Ihe po c pat on of Ed th Urb n
z I op ano) Desmond Clay
on (Ienor) F anz Reuter
Wolf (har tone) Gotthard Kron
ste n (!;lass) Denes Zs g mond y
(v oi n) Konrad Hampe (f ute)
Ro f Qu nque (trumpet) and the
whole Mun ch choral soc ety
PICCASSO DONATES
$ 100 00/1 WORTH
RECLINING NUDE
NEW YORK Jan 22 (Reuter)
-Pablo Picasso has donated a
pa n t ng of a reel n ng nude for
an nternat anal telev sed auct on
to ra se money for the restorat
on of art damaged m Italy s r.....
cent floods
The Nat onal Broadcasbng
Company wh ch w,1i telev So. I he
auct on On ts Bravo P casso pro-
gramme on February 5th sa d It
expects the palDt ng will br nil. n
100000 dollars
There .s a wide Sap perbapo
w der than ever before, between the
tastes and lnchnat ons of th~ tead
ng group. and those of the ruling
poo.l c classes ft s hardly surprls
ng that the average aud eoce f.ail.S
to understand the mOre aVonl garae
poems whIch appear so regularly 10
some of the I Ille tomagazmes on
some of the lIBC s mapor program
mes and ,n per od cals as the TImes
Educat onal Supplemenl The L s
tener The New Statesman and The
London M agaz ne R gblly or
wrongly many of these poems seem
to them to be too compl cated be
long ng to pr vale worlds
There s furlhcr ev deoce of th s
grOWIng read ng public for poetry
The BBC pUIS out a qUarlerly pro
gramme for poetrY from Midland
Reg on when poems sent n at the
ale of about 800 each year are read
by nn exp r enccd tcam The poems
wh ch have been most popular w th
steners have been those whIch
have some h ng of general appeal to
say and arc comparat vely easy to
understand at n s nglc I sten ng The
p oduce of h 5 P ogramme regu
II Iy recc vc~ letters from people
who ha YC hell d nnd enjoyed th s
prog mme and who moke no pre
lens oos al be ng spec [11 sts or I te
progr rnme of lS k nd n Dr fain
he pr~tlme
There are many mo c excellent
an holog!s""Of poetry nva lable the e
'ConliJ On page 4
WHO READS POETRY?
In B recent survey carr ed out by
the Poetry Soc.ety (thougb for an
other purpose) of commun t cs in
England and Wales of 10000 and
over twas d scovered that there
were between 300 and 400 poetry
read ng groups Scotland and Ire
land were not neluded nor spec a
I sed bod es I ke the Soc ety lself or
well es abl shed J terary soc et es
bod es I ke Ibe Apollo Soc ety and
the Ba row Poets even those who
fiocked 10 lbe Albe t Hall las year
to see and hea some of tbe beal
poe s The g 0 ps neluded can
ha dly be called spec al sed or p 0
fe.ss anal They coos st rna nly of
amateu S who mee 0 read the r
own poems the work of poets of he
pas and also of the occas onal v s t
ng poe s who come to Ihe g oup
e he fa no h ng at all 0 fa a
nom nal fee They a e en hus asts
n he bes sense of the te m and
mas arc c thol c n he r astes
P ali: mmes n de wo k
by Clarc Yea s Tennyson de la
Marc H dy Shakespea e Hop
k ns Owen Edwa d Thomas and
E a as we I as by a numbe of
the moderns Wh Ie n my expe
renee the v 5 g poet s a ways
welcome and modern poetry no
nfrequently ead more of en Iban
no the poetry wh ch s bes enjoyed
belongs to the Irad t 00 Of the mo
dern poets Ted Hughes Cha les
Causley Laur e Lee R S Thomas
and John ~eman seem to be
among the most popular
Allboulb more and finer poetry
bas bUn writleo In the Engllsh
language than In any other poetry
has n""er been a popular art In Bn
la n In geoeral the man ID the
street couldo t care I...
Few people have known what poe
Iry reaUy amounts to only what an
educatIOnal and examJDation system
has declared t to be How many
people loday buy books of poetry
borrow them from libranes read
poelry pnvalely 10 the own /iomes
arid make a po nt of seemg that
some • ncluded n the r ch Jdren s
read ng7 Do they believe that poe
try can g ve them a major expenente
of Ilfe7
But there arc clear SIgns of
change Th s may be because at
the genera evel ng up pro
cess wb ch s a character st c of our
modern Stote More and more pea:-
p e seem to be com ng to poetry
and find ng Ihat has someth ng to
say 10 Ihem I am not th nk ng
only of those who have receIved
h gher educat on bUI of the vast
major ty wbose formal educat on
fin shed at fiftecn
The Stud Q, for New Mus c a
part of the Assoc at On of Mun eh
Muse ans was foundced as early
as 1946 by professors Hans Mer
smann and Wolfgang Jacob as
SISted by Dr Hebnut Schm dt
Garrc Two ye'ars later Fr tz
Buchtger assumed sole respons
b I ty and It 1964 he vas lO ned
hy Professor Gunter B alas as an
ass stant
The studto has always cons der
ed ts tunc! on as a prov der of n
format on on the whole f eld of
modern mus c from the class
c sts Strav nsky Bartok and
Scheonberg Tight up to the re-
presentat ves of the newest ge
nerat on and tak ng nto account
the d vergent trends n contem
porary compos t on
The stud 0 s concerned w th
chamber mus c up to orchestra
level and local mus c up to small
flO r le"el Every year from 1964
to 1966 between 15 and 20 con
certs have been l') gan sed wh ch
makes a total of very nearly 400
evenmgs
It would be mposs ble to en
u ne ate all the composers who
have found n the stud 0 a plat
form for the f rst performance of
one of the r works but the folio v
ing names may serve to lIustr
ate the stand ng and nternat 0
nal outlook of th s M un ch nsl
tut on Bartok Bloch Borns For
tner Hartman H ndem th Ho
ller Honegger Janacek Kodaly
Mal p ero Mart n Mart nu M I
haud Prokof ev Schoenb rg
ShostakoVlch Cherepn n Varese
Wagner Regeny Webern
BDs des these may be ment on
eO Dav d Genzmllr K Ilmayer
K -be Pousseur Reuter R e II
dnd and Ph hpp ne Sch ck Tho,e
who know FrItz Buchtger 5 ranrTp
of nterests and h s great sense
~f responslbll ty Can have no
Clbubt about futllre pol cy ..
glance at the programme for the
season 1966 67 shows that not only
~w and ntr gu ng compos u:s
but also tr ed ~nsI te~ted favour
tes w II be performed by em n
cnt art sts
The 20th Jub lee s be ng mark
d by a so. es of three spec al
concerts Else Stock has already
~ yen a p ana dven ng devoted
ent vely to Strav nsky n the
G usser Konzertsaal of the nat a
nal academy of m us c
She set herself a task of ncre
dlble d ff culty w th the select 0"
of her reperto re the Serenade
n A the 1924 Sonata Three
movements from Pelruskha and
C rcus Polka bilt a qu tted
herself adm rably If not entIrely
faultlessly At th s rate she could
vell haye f lied a large concert
I all for a StraVlnsky even ng
In the lenbach VIlla the Ass
mann quarlet from Frankfurt
devoted ts u:.\ al sk II to a per
New Studio Provides Information On Music
WOOdwind Quintet
Performs Here
nued h s studies after Mamoon s
death also
Khal ds son Mohammad and h s
grandson Omar botb became famous
as rologers and wrote books abou
l1S ronomy
Among he a he scholars from
Kho asan dur og th s per ad we e
Mesh Khorasan (caIled the Ma
sh a Allah by Ihe A abs) from Mor
ghab author of 25 books on astra
nomy
Zaban teachet and nterpreter of
scholar y works d ed 855 ad
Abu Muas r a famous astrologer
some of whose books are still ex
lant
Habash HaSlb wr ter of books
on rna hemat cs and asrrology d ed
841 ad
Jaber Khorasan author of many
books was a famous chern st and s
c ed ted w th d scover ng caust c
soda
Abu AI Abas from Sarakhs
wrote 32 books on subjects rang ng
from mathema cs to log c mus c
" d c ne and astronomy
There was already a Muslca
V va n Mun ch before the So.
cond World War n fact twas
started dunng the OftClted twen
t es Even If the perfonnance
then could not match the Inter
nat onal fame the post war Mu
s ca V va has .och eved under
Karl Amadeus Hartmann stIli
la d the bas s for real reconst
ruct on after the cultural nadIr of
the thousand year Re ch
By Charlotte F81T
Kabul musIc fans were gIVen a
genuine musical treat January 19
10 the Had 0 AfghanIstan audl
torIUm The Woodwmd Qulntet
of the West German Radio per
formed there Tbey pl~ed Franz
Rossler Mozart Ross1D1 Eugene
Bozza and Hmdemlth The qu n
tet approached all these sele~Uons
WIth a surefooted profeSSIOnal sm
Their playIng revealed good bal
ance rhythm and tone qualIty
They appeared to enJoy plaYIng
as mucb as 1he aud ence enjoyed
lIstenmg
rho. ftrst p ece was composed
by Franz Rossler Th s man mu,t
have had a good sense of bumor
The f rst and last movements of
hiS QUIntet n E malor were sp
t tely The second an andante
was more elegant
The Mozart Andante KV 616
was or g nally wntten for organ
but arranged for woodw nd qu n
tet by Wolfgang Sebstlan Meyer
Flu,te oboe and clannet played
del ghtful SImultaneous runs
The Ross nl Quartetto IV n B
MaJor brought Sunny Italy Jnto
the convert han for a moment
Typ cally I Itmg and crisp t
br stled WI th runs
After the nlerm ss on the aud
ence was ushered nto the 20th
century w th Eugene Bozza s Qu
ntette a vent op 42 a theme .nd
va ;l t on Bozza does rna t of
the tandard th ngs for a qu n
tet that other composers hke N e
I 'n and V I1a Lobos have done
somewhat better For nstan e
there was one sect on v th an 0<;-
tInato bass and nd v dual solos
one staccato rhythm c part .nd
one var at on Ihat sounded like
an organ
The H ndem th Kle ne Kam
mermuslk fur 5 Blaser brought
the even ng to a st mulat ng cl
max H ndem th d splays a true
sense of how most effect vely to
use woodWinds Th s s not to say
that h s Qu ntet s easy to plaY
on the contrary t demanded v r
tuos ty of all the playets The
ft st movement lust gs dances
out a fresh I \"ely tune The se
cond movement s a waltz 'lhe
th d movement ruh g und
e nfach was serene 1 ke a slow
march w th a ghostly ost nato
The last movement sohnell v e
r el Sehr lebhaft was very rhy
thm c and punctuated by pass 0
nate solo outbursts
(S C)
Encouraged Scholarship
"Injured F~hter'-Sculptured figure by Matlja Vukovle
part of an outdoor exhibition In Belgrade
Another faffil y of astronomers
came from he Mo ghab valley bet
ween He at and Ma mana where
many c t e:s have flour shed The
head of h s fam Iy Khal d soo of
Abdul Mal k wen 0 Ihe court of
Mamoon n 835 a d to work w th
o her as Oneme s and as rologers to
set up obse vato es n Baghdad
and Damascus H 5 spec al ass gn
mcnt was a p cpa e astronom cal
ab es Khal d s bel eved 10 be the
firs Kho asan to take part In a
JO n venlure at the court of
Mamoon
Kbal d made astronom cal tables
and worked w h scholars to calculate
the c rcumsference of he earth for the
fi 5 t me n the Is am c era The
s holars es rna ed the length of
every geograph cal m nute at 56
m les and dele m ned the- c rcum
ference of the earth at 25 009 m les
151 m les shor of the present figure
}<thaI d s be eved to have cant
They became so famed for the r
k owledge of mecban cal pr nc pIes
hat people n cknamed tb s branch
of sc ence he mecbamcal know
ledge of the sons oJ Mous An
other Arab h s or an Ebne Nad m
ment ons 15 mathemat es books wr t
en by members of the Aal Sbak r
fam Iy One of these IS loday n the
Vat can C ty wr t og school The
manuscr p sent tied Ketab AI
Ha el Ban Mous b n Shak r Muna
m (lbe Book of Mechamcal
Power of Ban Mous by Shok r the
Astrologer)
nome ry wh ch are stll n use Hus
sa n s ud ed theormes of geometry
espec ally the use of the equ lateral
angle The Arab h stor an Wafat
al Waf yat reports Ihat the brothers
set up an obse vatory near the bri
dge of Baghdad from wh ch to study
the movements of the sun and the
moon Tbe r calculatlons of the 13:
t lude of Ba~hdad d tIer ooly 10
cent me es f om p esent measure
men
AmoDg the books written by the
fouoder of th s family Abdullab on
astrology and astronomy are Za J
Khal s Zad aI Masalir Za J Bad e
and Za J al S ndb nd
Several generat 005 of lhe AmaJur
lam Iy from the AI Fer gon d Ir be
n JozJan also became prom nent
aslronomers Abdul Qas m son of
AmaJur Heraw (who I ved n
Herat) w ote many books Ebne
Nad n wr es
H s son Abd,,1 Hasan AI d d
mportant research n astronomy at
tbe begmn ng of the tenth century
He d sproved Ptolmey s theory that
the d stance between the moon and
the sun was constant In the second
and fourth months o.f the Highera
calendar 10 927 a d AI carefuIly
observed the courses of lup ter
Mars and the earth s moon. From
Ih s expenment be concluded that
the courses of planet-; were not fixed
Ebne Nadtm says All spent 30
years study ng the stars dur ng
wh ch he determIned the orb I. of
the planets aod slud ed the pOSll on
of. the moon
counlr;>< The latest In the series 01
ready produced fdr other exhlblliona
Is Autumn In the WomeD s Gar
oe 1 wbere shapes and COlOUlS in
ermingle each with each as ~
Urnately as with the strands of wool
on the weaver 8 loom
The r ch colours ot several semi
.bstraet textile and tapestry deSIgns
well 'Contrast W th the sombre back
grounds pf grey and allve
In Senator l\IIaahal s superb
minatures everything was a de--
light of exqUisite form devlved from
the snc ent nunisturlsts and a rich
colour sense in the finest of oriental
traditions A worthy representative
of the school of Behzad he Is an
artist very mueh of the present day
Although he depicts scenes drawn
from Dari literature in the pur
est classical style he does so in
personal fresh and arresting man
ner His world s an extroordmary
one where n dream and reality
shimmer mperceptlbly into each
other in concept ons retaining the
static qualities of traditional form
yet sh ft and glow in an Infinitely
variable serIes of spatial and colour
relationships
Mohammad Az z presented Ught
but wen drawn water colout's min
latures Bnd landscapes Here is to
lented but his collection ot water
colours was sma The same was
true at the expressUonist pastel
porta ts of Mohammad Sharar the
mteresttng seram c re iefs and de
s gns ot Sardnr Amanullah 1 vely
head of Mohammad Aman and
Yus rf Kohzad s engag ng water
co ours
One of the best col ect onS n the
exh b t on belonged to Ghoussudd n
whose range----trom 0 Is and water
and I vely and astute portrayals of colours to paste and pen and nk and
urban I fe wash and subt e b ushwork aod
P ofessor B eshoa one of the cunn ng colour modulat ons were
p aneel's of modern Afghan art ex pa t cu a y mp ess ve
b b ted a ser es of water--co ours of Sou ptu e s represented by the
a e qua ty a d a s of r chly lex work of two art sts Amanul ah
tu cd po a 5 and compe Ing y and Ha darazad ust e urned f om
d nma cn y dep cted figu es writh severa)o ears of study 0 Italy
ng n he agony of war Th s ar where he ga ned a so deputation
t st ranged sw ft y n mood tram shows a wonderf bust of Ab aham
he caust c to he cathort c Lmcoln a head of a youth wh ch
~ 7. Tn z ofIe ed a d sp ay of 5 lasc nat ng far ts ve ness and
er esh ng co au s n h sand exp ess veness a rnov ng study of
seapes w th some acute y observed an a d woman s face and a seated
de a s and a number of arrest ng figure c eated rf contemporary
t ave paste s The works at this non ea st c style Much santo
etlects the nfluenee of h s French c pated from th s talented art st and
excel ent representat anal painter the pup Is h~ has a eady begun to
tra n ng _ gather round h m
Negah who made h s debut seven Kayeumzada a carpenter by pre
years ago s now ill Iu 1 swmg w th Cess on lacks formal tram ng but
sem abstracts and occas anal hte br ngs love and understand ng of
I ke draw ngs wh ch glow w th h s mate als to his works A tw 5t
v brant colours He is pr marily ih e~ branch a fragment of of a tree
te ested n colours rather than n trunk a wayward root suggest forms
shapes In strtv ng towards a pure and shapes wh ch he coaxes mto
ly class cal concept on he has a 19inal statu~ full of movement
drawn some portra 15 which though and apj)'eal
fu at I fe are deficient n techn The total impress on was one ad
que m ration tor the ntegrJty courage
Khe 1 Mohammed offers a num and determ nation at these young
ber ot landscapes wb ch demonstrate mostly self taught p oneers at mod
a concern for torm of a genulIle ern art n Afghan stan who now
fidel ty td nature determ nes h 5 need g eater pubUc patronage Here
cho ce ot colours s a beg nn ng of wh ch all may be
S monne Choukour presented proud
tapestry wh ch s unusual n th s
ARTISTS ADOPT NNW FASHI0NS
9th Century Khorasan Families
By Prof A H Habibl
'Though Arab c s a soph sl cated
language
Yet mean ngful are the books of
non Arabs
After v s t ng the I brar es of
Marwa and N shapur several t mes
Ihe Arab poet Utab s sa d to have
emarked
Th s trad 110n cant nued after the
commg of Islam In the n nth cen
lury Ihree fam I C5-lhe Aal Sha
klrS the AI Amalurs and the Kha
I d Marwali s-were nteUectunl lea
dens of Kborasan
Mathemaucs and astronomy were
the interests of Mousa and p. s three
sons Mohammad Ahmad and
Hussam Mousa the son of Shakir
was from a fam Iy of Khorasan des
cent n tlfts youth be was a sold er
and later he stud ed geometry
H s three sons were tramed n the
theolog cal school pf the Abbas d
Cahph ManIOon The lirst son
Mohammad spec al sed ill astrology
astr6nomy and Euclid an geometry
while Ahmad became nterested n
Ihc prinCIples of mechaOics The
thud brother Hussa n studIed gel>-
metry
Th S IS one of the: ev dences of
the contr but ons made by the peo
pIe of Khorasan the pol ucal foun
ders of the Abbas d Calipha e to
schoJarsb p Another Arab h sto
r an al Beruru c es the book of an
astrolger named Augra Booth I Vlng
n the court at Aunan Palae
and the fact that Artabe I
one of the rulers of Zabul sent an
astl:onomer to tho court of Haroun
Thus as Islam spread throughout
Khorasan ts carr ers found the tra
d t on of scholarsh p already estab
I shed
The three brothers became cete
brated scholars and great teachers
II s Sa d thaI they spent 500 d nafS
a monlh 10 educate students whde
contmu og the r own research The
French orlentalist Gustave Le Bon
records that CalIph Mamoon order
ed Mohammad to wnle a s l\1ple
book on algebra for popular use
It was at this t me that several 10
str ments were nvented tor trigo
•
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Sculpture made by Kayeumzada a carpenter turned
artist
The exh b t on of contemporary
Afghan art was recently held in the
M n stry of Informat on and Culture
The fi st or ts kind n Kabul and
the era e an mpor ant and encoura
g ng nnnovat on t cons sted at 199
o pa nt ngs m n atu es water
co au s tempo as paste sand
scu ptures by seventeen art sts
The we I t M n stry ga e y pe
m tted v ewe s essy access to nd
v dua terns n the co e t on
Loca art st9 have berated {hem
se yes from the fash ons of twenty
years ago and extended themse ves
oto a eas e oser to the r own cu
tura sources A I of these exh b tors
J are F day pamters who have to
earn the r liv ng for the most part
as c v 1 servants thrGughout the
rest of the week Yet the r work
reveals I ttle of the problems they
tace n find ng sp~ce and peace to
work procur ng scarce and expen
s ve mater als above all perhaps 10
gaming recogn t on
The young pamter Nah is espe:-
cally 101erest ng for the qual ty at
h s des go real st c and surreal sUe
at the same t me His portralts
street scene~ gllmpses of nomad
I fe fot'm a satisfy ng homogenous
collect on J alai an ex m n atur st
adds a fine touch at humour to a
strong sense of draughtsmansh p
He shewed mpress ve landscapes
drawn w th style and sens b 1 ty
\
(U S SOURCES)
Turkey $t 432 300 and $3059000
for establishmg a national telecom
mun cat on tra mng centre in An
kara to tra n eng neers technlClaJ1s
and nstructors needed to beTP ~;l{
paod and modern se public tele-
phone and telegraph lac 1 ties
ltn ted Arab RepUblic $1 035 100
and $1 224 000 for the establish
men t and nit al operation of an en
g neermg and ndustr al des gn deve-
lopment centre Nasser C ty for the
t am ng of ndustr al deSIgnerS and
fo product development
Syr a $t 390 100 and $600000
for a Euphrates lrr gat on project
¥h ch will be operated as p lot 1m
gat on cultivation of cotton .forage
and other crops and a resettlement
area
Un ted Arab Repub c $796 000
and $2 690 000 to set up an occupa
tonal safety and health lOst tute
In He po s wh ch would tra n
supe v sory and teehn cal personnel
tor he country s occupatonal saftey
and health programme
Yemen $914300 and $450000 for
a survey of the agricultural paten
Ual at the Wadi Zab b The survey
would nvestigate 10 a p lot area
the pass bit es tor a controlled wa
ter supply for agricultural produc
tion
Bulgar a (BTA) Czechoslovak a
(CTK) East Germany (ADN) Hun
gary (MTn Poland (PAP) Ruma
Ola (Agerpres) Oeb na (Hslnhqa)
North Korea (Chung Vang Tong
Sh n) and Norlh Vletllarn (Agence
V eloam enne d Ioformation)
A byline wh cb appear, frequeotly
n Tie Kabul T mes s that of Borl.
Izakov who wr tes commentarIes 00
world nITa rs for New T mes a
magazine pubI shed n Moscow by
Trud the offic al newspaper organ
of Sov et trade unl90S
APN s the s gnature for NovosU
Press Agency the Soviet Un on a
government sponsored feature and
corriment service
Hs nhua IS the logotype for New
Ch no News Ageocy offiCIal Sl'rvlce
of the Ch nese People s Republic
YugoslavlBs nalonal agency is
TanJug wh ch s also now serVing
TI e Kak I Times as s Ceteka
(CTK) the goveThmenl service for
Czechoslovakia
DPA refers to Deutsche Presse
Agentur tfic news servtce operated
by a group of West German news-
paper pubhshers and broadcast ns
corporation.(e.,.,. .n ,.,# ..)
Saud Arab a $1 081400 and
$3810000 for e.tab shlng a tele-
commun cat ons and broadcastina
tram ng centre in Jlddah to train
superv sors technic ans BllG opera
tors for telephone telegraph and
rad 0 commurucations
Pak s an $652000 and $ 50000
fa feas b ty stud es for construe--
t a of a mar lime port on the
P ssu ve Eas Pak stan spec fi
ca y he project wou d complete the
se es of econom c eng neering and
othe re ated stud es requ red tor
the construct on of ~ permanent
deep wa ter port on the river
\
Cey on $823 400 and $604 000 for
management development and tram
mg of managerial personnel and
prov de adv sory research and pro
motional seTV ce6 to ndustr 81 en
terprlties
IodlO $1 020600 and $329 000
for mmeral development in Madras
state The project would explore
for base metals and other elements
and tram nationals m modern ex
p orat on techniques
India $1 045 400 and $4 840 000
to establ sh mechaOIcal engl1leermg
research and development orgarusa
t on n Durgapur to adv se mdustry
on mechanIcal englOeermg proh
lems
Iran $1 058 and $1,560000 10
strengthen the ex sting research
fentre for nduate al and trade deve-
lopment by ass st ng n the formula
t on of Industr al mm ng and trade
pol c es and programmes and m
the preparation and evaluation at
specific projects
lraq $88 800 and $860 000 to
ass st the Institute tor Applied Re
sea ch and Natura Resources Abu
Ghra b n ntegrating ar d zone
resea ch and to tra n oat anal re
tiea ch warke sand tectin clans
J a dan $978 300 and $2 454 000
to deve op the Faculty at Sc eoce
U vers ty at Jordan Amman for
the purpose at tra ning secondary
schoo BC eoce teachers w th spec a
t es n b 0 ogy chem stry mathe
mal)cs and phys cs
Jordan $I 153 100 aod $532000
to establ sh fac lilies at the Centre
for Industr al Development Amman
to undertake teasibU ty stud eSt sup
ply management tra ning and adv
sory serv ces and provide guidance
tor the natlonal ndustr al develop
ment programme
1 ~ Ian l'Ickle
Swiss Press Review
\
for tl\.~ welfare state the expan
ded fllnllly
,But there IS another factor In
th" East which these refugees
have brought WIth tbem and
whIch IS even more Vital lor NI
germ s future than the economIC
dlfflcult.es The Eastern NIger
Ions are afraId of what would
happen to them m a NIgerian
state m whicl they dId not have
s..{flClent control over theIr own
secunty organs
So just as the East cannot at
th s stage be expected to contn
bUte n any high degree to the
f~deral treasury m Lagos It
WII naturally refuse to relInquish
control n( those elements of the
army made up predommently of
lbos nor of the local
pohce and mlhtIa It seems to
Olukwu and h s colleagues that
the only answer to these prob
lems s for Niger a to return to
life as a confederatIOn of tlie
Ibosest pOSSIble nature compau
ble WIth the Idea of Its rema10mg
one state and there s httle
douht that with n the new con
st tut onal framework which Oju
kwu hopes to negotiate the ngbt
to seccss on for the East would
be retained
But th s k nd of confederat
IOn s probably utop an It WOUld
almost certaInly mean 1 ttle more
than putt ng off the eVIl day of
complete separat on between the
old N ger an reg ons
The suggest ons wh ch come
from the other s de and mostly
from the North seem to g ve
greater hope for the rev val of a
state which unttl one year ago
was Ai. ca s great hope for the
Datelines And Bylines - Sou rees Of News
Negotiations To Keep
~ ~:t fif'Mi-t.. :vtu
70 UNDP Projects In Mid East, South Asia
Read ng dalel nes n The Kabul By Rod Holmgren
1 es s a b t lI~e try ng to work Fulbright Journalism Lecturer
you way th ough alpbabe soup one newspapers In New York C ty Paul
of our reade s remarked the other Julius Reuter started h s agency n
day The reader suggeste4 that n London Just Ihree years later n
~eepmg with Is policy of neutrally 18S I
and object v ty TJ e Kabul T mes Reuter and Assoc ated Press are
m ght I ke to gJve a b t of nforma both non profit co operatives Reu
t on about ts most commonly used ter hav ng been bought out In 1941
sources by Press Assoc ales an oegan sat on
Kab 1 T es news and features of prov DC al and weekly dad es a
come from many ~arts of the world he Urnted KIngdom wh ch later
a facI wh ch helps 8 ve the paper added Ihe Austr altan Assoc ated
ts d stAnel ve flavour On the news Press and the New Zealand Press
pages and oceas onally on feature Assoe at on to the mutually opera[
pages you WIll lind mal1~ abbrevIa ed and owned serVIce AP s also
tons for telegraph and mad serv ces owned by ts members newspapers
which pour copy 010 the T mes n the Un led States but sells Its
office On the th rd floor of the Gov serv ce 10 newspapers radio and TV
ernment Pr ot og Press Building s atlOns and otber cI eats worldWide
The logotypes AP Tass and Reu.er Tass s the logotype for Tele
are perhaps most fanullar to all grafnole Agentsvo Sovetskavo Sc u
readers These are three of the five za organ sed n 1918 under the
worldw de news agenc es whlch at name Rosta but re named 0 1925
tempt to cover news breaking 00 all It serves as the offiCial government
major cont nents agency provldmg news to papers
hssociated Press and Reuter are radIO and telev s on stat ons 0 the
Ihe oldesl of the news agenc.es ser SOVIet Union but also a. an nler
v ng The Kabul T nes AP golog nat onal agency
back to 1848 when lIS grandfather S nce 1963 TASS haa been co-
the Telegraph c and General News ord nated w Ih goveroment operated
Assoc at on was formed by s x nal ooal agenc es In Albania (ATA)
UNDP w II spend $28 7 filII on on
26 p olects n Afr ca $20 3 million
on 16 projects n Lat n Amer ca
$162 m II on on 16 projects n ASIa
and the Far East $7 3 rmllion on
s x projects in Europe and $6 4 m 1
I on on s x p oJects n the Middle
East
There s an n rease n regional
pro ect.s approved by the GQvern
ng Board th s yea One su h pro
ec w II aId the development of
he As an H ghway The UNDP
a ocated a most $ 5 m 1 on to sup
port he esear h trslJung and plan
ng act v ties of governments part
pallng n the As an H ghway prog
amme Among the benefic ar es
w be Afghan stan India and Iran
Fol ow ng are the new UNDP pro
eets for tpe !VI dd e East and South
As a w tI the contr but ons aUocat
ed to each project by the UN group
and the host government (the Orat
figure g ven 10 each case is for
UNDP the second s tor the hdst
governme t)
Afghan stan $1 140400 and
$493 000 for d~monslration and
tra n ng n torest and range im
----------------------------
Programme part c pants n the
M ddle East and South As a nelude
Afghan stan Cey on Iod a Iran
I aq Jordan Pakistan Saud Ara
ba Syr a Turkey the Un ted Arab
Republic and Yemen
UNDP w II prov de $78 8 million
and the cooperat ng governments
w 1 furn sh the equ valent of $1073
m 11 on for resource surveys and
tra n ng research and development
planmng programmes These am
Dunts Jncl-ude $100 000 10 supple
mentary tunds approved for one
cont nu gpo ect already under-
way The projects w 1 be carr ed
out n the field by the Un ted Na
tons and ts related agenc es
S xty n ne deve op ng coun es pavement to promote more effect ve
and te r tor es w I benefit tram 70 use of land for fa estry and paslure
new p e nvestment projects ap Afghanistan $1 272 100 and
p oved by the Gave ntng Council of $2226 000 for reR'ionnl educat ana
the UN Deve opment Programme deve opment programme to estab
(UNDP sh a central un t tor reg anal edu
cat ana development and two p at
eg ana educational centres
Very little bas Iieen revealea
about the. negotla,tIOns which
have taken place near A:ccra het
ween mihtary.leaders of the NI
gerlan regldns It IS 111 i.tSelf !I
great advance that the Governor
of Eastern Nlgena Lt Co~ Ojuk
wu has at last been able to talk
to his pounterparts from tbe
other areas of the old NIgerian
Federation and it IS hard to be-
lieve that the only tbmg diSCUS
sed was the admmlstratlve set
tlement wlllcb formed the kernel
of the fmal communIque encou
raging as agreement on the com
paratlvely mmor matte.. that It
contamed may be taken to be
Olukwu was previously refus
109 to go to Lagos to take part
10 a conference preSIded over by
the mlhtary leader there Lt
Col Gowon Th s was partly be
cause of a very natural doubt
whether hIS personal Safety could
be assured and partly also be
cause he IS unw lling at thIS sta
go. of the negotIatIons to acknow
ledge In any way the authontl
of Gowon and the central Nl
genan government
Understandably pol tical th n
k n~ n the East .s still entirely
under the mfluence of the mass
acres n the Northern and West
ern areas of N ger a wh ch dec
mated the Ibo 10 nor ties th re
and Corced more than a mtU on
penn less refugees to return to
the r old homes On a pur y
pract cal scale these refugees
Cn use an enormoUs econom c
problem for an underdevelop d
country and the great effort to
ntegrate them nto the Eastem
economy has as yet hardly begun
they are bemg noun.hed so for
by that wonderful Air can nst
tut On wh ch so often stands n
•
"
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-Leo TolslO1J
Baghdad s Sawt AI Arab reported
(hat contacts are underway between
Iraq and Turk sh offic als to make
final arrangemenls for a v s t by
P es denl Abdel Rahman Anf to
Turkey
II added tha Presldel,lt Ar f was
expected to make the v s t early n
Feb uary
Another report n the paper sa d
Mulla Mus apha al Barzan the
Kurd sh leader has pledged ht.
people s loyalty 10 President Anf
and the Iraq government
The paper saId Ihat Pre. dent
Ar f was banded such a message
when he rece ved a Kurd sh delega
on ncluded a Son of Ihe Kurd sh
leader Idr ss al Barzan
polLe es of Mao Tse--tung BDd the
Ch oese leadersh p
CommuDlsts throughout the
world find 1t mposs ble to remaIn
aloof from what s go ng n China
firstly because the pol cy of Mao
Tse tung and hIS group 5 d reetly
a med at spl tI ng world commu
n sm t decla ed
Ch nesc act ons n ernat onally t
sa d slow down tbe developmen
of the world revolut ooary process
:and a e clear y mean to hampe
consol dat on of tbe commun s
movement and of all he ant mpe
r al sf peacelov ng forces and 0
fan nat anal st c sen rnents
That s why the commun s mo
vement deems I necessary to over
come the negauve nftuence of the
current poltt cal course of Mao
Tse tung s group In the struggle for
the cause of peace aDd soc al sm
The paper sa d the call for a Dew
world commun sl conference was
ga nlng ever greater urgency but t
emphas sed that there sbould be
horoustJ: p eparat on for such a
meet ng
h & purchases n But he asked
fa the w app ng paper and the
scotch tape separately
Another story n the humour
~olu~as about a pr est who liao
fallen to a deep well and was
shouting or heJp A passer by heard
nnd went over to the well to see
who was shout ng The vo ce froll)
ins de came I am the pr est
pease g ve me a hand The passer
by repl ed Stay there This s only
Thursday We don t need you unU
Sunday anyway
S KHAL'L Bd lor n-Chlel
Telephone 24047
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Nigeria~T~~~
, futilTe. tt iitesent Ii ilf a ~Ji;ct
whlca, oilly ealsw m J:he iiilllli'est
of fO~\...;.ll~~~ of
meetIng JIlll!ll( kii'Jas of
constItUtlMial.~~ ts ana
ProVlamg tll!! ,,18k/filUm of Sl'-
cUflty for mmont es
ThIs proposal Is that N gena
should be dlVlded up mto many
more small ethnic entItIes than
m the past The tbree great peo
pies which m ..ke up thE! majorl
ties In tbe North East and West
respectively tbe Hausas thll lbos
and tlie YorubaS"-'-have alwaYs
sbared theIr tradItional home-
lands WIth other elltIrely sepa
rate tribes many of which have
for years been agltatmg for auto-
nomy It has been argued that
one of the mom reasons for Go-
won s succesSful tenure of office
10 date IS tbat he belongs to one
of these small mmorlt es and
thus escapes tbe enmIty directed
agaInst tbe large peoples whIch
proved tbe undomg of General
Ironsl
A number Qf tbese mlnontles
are to be found m the East and
Ihough there has b therto been
I ttle d ff cully about the r coex
stence w th the Ibos too would
clearly benef t from autonomy
So far Olukwu has been unready
to recogn se th sand certamly
one of the prinCIpal difficulties
s tha I the sm&ller the compon
ent un ts of the federat on the
v aker they would be and the
more central authonty they
would be forced to recogmse
The great ment of the propQS:!l1
as I now stLnds however Iff t)!Pt
t s capable of almost any n\lID
ber of var at ons Efforts would
need to be made to see that the
va uus reg ons are represented
Con d on page 4
Work ... he nev loble condt-
on of h man I f~ the true SOurc~
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Fo«J For Thought
For
trial engmeerlng aviation organasatlon of eo
operatives telecommunications
In fact the UnIted Nations technIcal prog
ramme Is only ooe br!9feh of the world organJ
satlon s asslstanee to 4fghanIstan We also re
celve help from the UNDP whIch Is partlelpat
Ing In at least fIve major projects-water re
seareb city and town planning teachers col
leges and Irrigation In the Har! Rode basin
We hope that tbree more projects which arc
due for approval at the beginning of this year
will also be undertaken by the UnIted Nations
These projects which concern regional educa
tional development forest and range Improve
ment and the Asian Highway wonId have an
Important Impact on the development of tbe
country
In addItIOn to these tbere are several otber
projects In the stage of evaluation and prepara
tlon and we are hopeful that they wJlI find
their way Into the family of projects for the
progress of the country
U Thant during his viSIt here wblch will
be short but useful WIll find avenues of com
mon Interest beIMcen his home country Burma
wblch follows a non ahgned policy similar to
Afghamstan s and thIS country
The electIon of Abdul Rahman pazhwak as
PreSIdent of the General Assembly showed the
support of the ..ember states to tblS country s
policy of frIendship with all U Tbant s visit
WIll mamfest thc satlJifactlon of the Umted
Nations with Afghanistan s approach m the
scene of mternatlonal atralrs
We arc sure the exchange of talks between
our leaders and U Thant on mternatlonal
atralrs sucb as dlsarmalllent apartheId colo
nla1ism and mternatlonal law and secunty will
produce fruItfUl results
weRlD PRESS
S IS
S2S
An ndependent expert commJs
5 on 5 0 nvest gate whether the
freedom of the FRG press s theea t
ened by mergers and takeover n
he newspape pub sh ng trade
West German Inter 0 M n ster
Pau Luecke to d Par Hlment Wed-
nesday hat he comm ss on wou d
take up ts work shortly
Apa t f om an ana ys s of the
p esen s tua on n the newspape
t ade he ann ss a 5 a so to
wo k out p oposa s fa a so u on
Ve Cong gue r lias n Sou h
V c nam a e ready fo uncond tonal
peace a ks w th the Un ted States
he Fa e go M n s e of the No
onal L beral on F on (NLF) s
quoted as say ng
Th s NLF Vlew n contrast to tbe
pr 0 cond tons for peace talks la d
down by the North V elnamese-
was eported n the B I sh lef w ng
New Sa es nan
I s correspondenr quoted Nguyen
Van H ew also as star ng otbe Vet
Cong v ews d fIer ng from Hano s
The Vet Cong leader nterv ew
cd somewhere n the Mekong delta
a d We want V e nam to pe neu
al
He also Said We favour a m xed
e onomy as opposed to the monol
th c system of the North
He sa d the NLP was prepared to
fa m a coalt on w Ih a moderate
Sa gon government exciud ng pre
sent Soulh V e nam Pr me MIn S er
Nguyen Cao Ky
When I sa d talks could only
ake place d rectly w t.h the Amer
cans t was because we w IJ never
negot ale w Ih Ky and Ky w II
neve negot ate w th us he said
Th~ Sov et Communist Party
newspaper P avda Fr day called on
he world commun st movement to
JO n forces 10 overcome the hardlme
comparues words no amount of cr
t C' sm 0 empty talking 15 likely to
ach eve anything the article sa d
The paper devoted t editor al to
emphas sing the need for the cleve
lopment of museums throughout
Afghan stan
Yesterday s ReI/wad n ts humour
co umns earned the story of a Scots
man bu)"'tng a Stl tease Atj:er a pain
5 aking sear.ch for a bargaIn he de
(' ded to buy one When the sholk'
keeper wanted to wrap up the
su tease he requested t be left
open so he cou d carry the rest of
RATES
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U Thant's Coming Visit To Afghanistan
a
THE KABUL TIMES
Q bl led eve y day except Fr lillYs .Y the Ko. I T me.
PUItL SUING AaaNCY
Tbe fortheommg visit of United Nations
Secretary General U Thant to Afghamstan In
AprIl marks tbe begmlting of a personal contact
between tbe leaders of thIS nahon with one of
the world s most outstandmg statesmen and re
puted politicians The areas of dIScussion wlJl
no doubt mamly concern AfghanIStan s rela
tions with tbe United Nahons but wlJl also
aWord an occasion for tbe Secretary General to
gel a clear view of our development cJlorts
During his stay here the Burmese leader
whose qUlct diplomacy has resulted In the
strengthening of the world body may find
time to VISIt some of those projects which are
helped by the Umted Nations and Its specialised
agencIes. He WIll see for himself tbe path
of progress and the results of some of the
Umted NatIOns mvestments m tbls country
The Umted NatIOns has one of its most
active offices m Afghamstan UN experts arc
helpmg m lields rangmg from pubhc healtb to
cducatlOn and from rural development to road
survey
At the begmnmg of thIS month tbe Umtcd
N allOns Development Programme ItS technical
assIstance sectIOn got:ts blenmal budget for
1967 68 approved The budget which IS
$2084 757 Will pay the cost of expert servIces
fellowshIps and the proVISIOn of some equip
ment It .s allocated to the following fields
30 per cent of tbe programme wtll be absorbed
by educatIOn 21 per cent by agriculture 15
per cent by health projects The remalnmg .s
allocated to other actIvities
Some of tbe most Important projects 1D
WhICh the United NatIOns IS mvolved m this
country arc teacher tralmng water survey
nursmg cartography electricity mother and
child care adoption of tbe metnc system Indus
(John Steinbeck the Nohel
pnze wlnn.ng writer is ex
pected w visit Afghanistan,
next montb He will stop
n [ndla PakIstan and Af
ghanlstan on bJB way back
w the U S from South Viet-
nam where he has heen re
porting for Newsday a New
York datly
formance of works by Papa oana
Eder Krenek Kelterbom Becker
.nd Klebe
The cI max however must
have been the fest val concert
g v-en n the academy of mus c
by the MunIch Ph Iharmon c un
er the baton of Hans Zender
h ef conductor of the Stadt sche
nper n bonn Dr Er ch Valent n
oel v red an eloquent and 5 nce
e address on the theme Mun ch
and rnorJern mus c
Hans. Zender also conducted
Strav nsky s Concert n E-flat
and th rendenng h ghl ghied
lhe extraord nary g fts of thIS
young mus c an He not only de
n onstrated h s remarkable talent
as a co ductor but also gave the
f st p fo mance of a completely
u g na compos t on ent tied
Vex I a eo s concerto for sop
n flu e trumpet and arches
a
Th s s h ghlv formal sed opus
t ad 0 of S av nsky s
la sacred works and 1 proved
tota Iv capt vat n not least be-
cause of slue d concept on and
the C":lpable t$nd dec s ve way t
vas pt:: fa rned
Folio v ng th s the programme
ncJ ud~ to the oppos te extereme
w th 'T'heodor Anton ou 5 v 01 n
co ce to \Ii h ch liPes all out for
t k b -e (feelS hut somehow
lacks COny ct on
Fr z Buchtger h mself can al
f'udy be cons dered a class c st
umong the moderns H s expen
mental forays ha~ been oned
do vn ather and the rough ed
ges on h s work hav qu red
some pol sh Judas jJ cen c
can for solo 5 c1 0 r nd 0
chest b s a creat vt'lv ngenu us
analays of II e I Ie s pe f
rei g ou rou rmly n the Ha
as Lr d t on yet bea ng the un
m s 3K. able s np of Bucshtger
'In nvent ve p rsonal ty
G C' success vas nsured by
Ihe po c pat on of Ed th Urb n
z I op ano) Desmond Clay
on (Ienor) F anz Reuter
Wolf (har tone) Gotthard Kron
ste n (!;lass) Denes Zs g mond y
(v oi n) Konrad Hampe (f ute)
Ro f Qu nque (trumpet) and the
whole Mun ch choral soc ety
PICCASSO DONATES
$ 100 00/1 WORTH
RECLINING NUDE
NEW YORK Jan 22 (Reuter)
-Pablo Picasso has donated a
pa n t ng of a reel n ng nude for
an nternat anal telev sed auct on
to ra se money for the restorat
on of art damaged m Italy s r.....
cent floods
The Nat onal Broadcasbng
Company wh ch w,1i telev So. I he
auct on On ts Bravo P casso pro-
gramme on February 5th sa d It
expects the palDt ng will br nil. n
100000 dollars
There .s a wide Sap perbapo
w der than ever before, between the
tastes and lnchnat ons of th~ tead
ng group. and those of the ruling
poo.l c classes ft s hardly surprls
ng that the average aud eoce f.ail.S
to understand the mOre aVonl garae
poems whIch appear so regularly 10
some of the I Ille tomagazmes on
some of the lIBC s mapor program
mes and ,n per od cals as the TImes
Educat onal Supplemenl The L s
tener The New Statesman and The
London M agaz ne R gblly or
wrongly many of these poems seem
to them to be too compl cated be
long ng to pr vale worlds
There s furlhcr ev deoce of th s
grOWIng read ng public for poetry
The BBC pUIS out a qUarlerly pro
gramme for poetrY from Midland
Reg on when poems sent n at the
ale of about 800 each year are read
by nn exp r enccd tcam The poems
wh ch have been most popular w th
steners have been those whIch
have some h ng of general appeal to
say and arc comparat vely easy to
understand at n s nglc I sten ng The
p oduce of h 5 P ogramme regu
II Iy recc vc~ letters from people
who ha YC hell d nnd enjoyed th s
prog mme and who moke no pre
lens oos al be ng spec [11 sts or I te
progr rnme of lS k nd n Dr fain
he pr~tlme
There are many mo c excellent
an holog!s""Of poetry nva lable the e
'ConliJ On page 4
WHO READS POETRY?
In B recent survey carr ed out by
the Poetry Soc.ety (thougb for an
other purpose) of commun t cs in
England and Wales of 10000 and
over twas d scovered that there
were between 300 and 400 poetry
read ng groups Scotland and Ire
land were not neluded nor spec a
I sed bod es I ke the Soc ety lself or
well es abl shed J terary soc et es
bod es I ke Ibe Apollo Soc ety and
the Ba row Poets even those who
fiocked 10 lbe Albe t Hall las year
to see and hea some of tbe beal
poe s The g 0 ps neluded can
ha dly be called spec al sed or p 0
fe.ss anal They coos st rna nly of
amateu S who mee 0 read the r
own poems the work of poets of he
pas and also of the occas onal v s t
ng poe s who come to Ihe g oup
e he fa no h ng at all 0 fa a
nom nal fee They a e en hus asts
n he bes sense of the te m and
mas arc c thol c n he r astes
P ali: mmes n de wo k
by Clarc Yea s Tennyson de la
Marc H dy Shakespea e Hop
k ns Owen Edwa d Thomas and
E a as we I as by a numbe of
the moderns Wh Ie n my expe
renee the v 5 g poet s a ways
welcome and modern poetry no
nfrequently ead more of en Iban
no the poetry wh ch s bes enjoyed
belongs to the Irad t 00 Of the mo
dern poets Ted Hughes Cha les
Causley Laur e Lee R S Thomas
and John ~eman seem to be
among the most popular
Allboulb more and finer poetry
bas bUn writleo In the Engllsh
language than In any other poetry
has n""er been a popular art In Bn
la n In geoeral the man ID the
street couldo t care I...
Few people have known what poe
Iry reaUy amounts to only what an
educatIOnal and examJDation system
has declared t to be How many
people loday buy books of poetry
borrow them from libranes read
poelry pnvalely 10 the own /iomes
arid make a po nt of seemg that
some • ncluded n the r ch Jdren s
read ng7 Do they believe that poe
try can g ve them a major expenente
of Ilfe7
But there arc clear SIgns of
change Th s may be because at
the genera evel ng up pro
cess wb ch s a character st c of our
modern Stote More and more pea:-
p e seem to be com ng to poetry
and find ng Ihat has someth ng to
say 10 Ihem I am not th nk ng
only of those who have receIved
h gher educat on bUI of the vast
major ty wbose formal educat on
fin shed at fiftecn
The Stud Q, for New Mus c a
part of the Assoc at On of Mun eh
Muse ans was foundced as early
as 1946 by professors Hans Mer
smann and Wolfgang Jacob as
SISted by Dr Hebnut Schm dt
Garrc Two ye'ars later Fr tz
Buchtger assumed sole respons
b I ty and It 1964 he vas lO ned
hy Professor Gunter B alas as an
ass stant
The studto has always cons der
ed ts tunc! on as a prov der of n
format on on the whole f eld of
modern mus c from the class
c sts Strav nsky Bartok and
Scheonberg Tight up to the re-
presentat ves of the newest ge
nerat on and tak ng nto account
the d vergent trends n contem
porary compos t on
The stud 0 s concerned w th
chamber mus c up to orchestra
level and local mus c up to small
flO r le"el Every year from 1964
to 1966 between 15 and 20 con
certs have been l') gan sed wh ch
makes a total of very nearly 400
evenmgs
It would be mposs ble to en
u ne ate all the composers who
have found n the stud 0 a plat
form for the f rst performance of
one of the r works but the folio v
ing names may serve to lIustr
ate the stand ng and nternat 0
nal outlook of th s M un ch nsl
tut on Bartok Bloch Borns For
tner Hartman H ndem th Ho
ller Honegger Janacek Kodaly
Mal p ero Mart n Mart nu M I
haud Prokof ev Schoenb rg
ShostakoVlch Cherepn n Varese
Wagner Regeny Webern
BDs des these may be ment on
eO Dav d Genzmllr K Ilmayer
K -be Pousseur Reuter R e II
dnd and Ph hpp ne Sch ck Tho,e
who know FrItz Buchtger 5 ranrTp
of nterests and h s great sense
~f responslbll ty Can have no
Clbubt about futllre pol cy ..
glance at the programme for the
season 1966 67 shows that not only
~w and ntr gu ng compos u:s
but also tr ed ~nsI te~ted favour
tes w II be performed by em n
cnt art sts
The 20th Jub lee s be ng mark
d by a so. es of three spec al
concerts Else Stock has already
~ yen a p ana dven ng devoted
ent vely to Strav nsky n the
G usser Konzertsaal of the nat a
nal academy of m us c
She set herself a task of ncre
dlble d ff culty w th the select 0"
of her reperto re the Serenade
n A the 1924 Sonata Three
movements from Pelruskha and
C rcus Polka bilt a qu tted
herself adm rably If not entIrely
faultlessly At th s rate she could
vell haye f lied a large concert
I all for a StraVlnsky even ng
In the lenbach VIlla the Ass
mann quarlet from Frankfurt
devoted ts u:.\ al sk II to a per
New Studio Provides Information On Music
WOOdwind Quintet
Performs Here
nued h s studies after Mamoon s
death also
Khal ds son Mohammad and h s
grandson Omar botb became famous
as rologers and wrote books abou
l1S ronomy
Among he a he scholars from
Kho asan dur og th s per ad we e
Mesh Khorasan (caIled the Ma
sh a Allah by Ihe A abs) from Mor
ghab author of 25 books on astra
nomy
Zaban teachet and nterpreter of
scholar y works d ed 855 ad
Abu Muas r a famous astrologer
some of whose books are still ex
lant
Habash HaSlb wr ter of books
on rna hemat cs and asrrology d ed
841 ad
Jaber Khorasan author of many
books was a famous chern st and s
c ed ted w th d scover ng caust c
soda
Abu AI Abas from Sarakhs
wrote 32 books on subjects rang ng
from mathema cs to log c mus c
" d c ne and astronomy
There was already a Muslca
V va n Mun ch before the So.
cond World War n fact twas
started dunng the OftClted twen
t es Even If the perfonnance
then could not match the Inter
nat onal fame the post war Mu
s ca V va has .och eved under
Karl Amadeus Hartmann stIli
la d the bas s for real reconst
ruct on after the cultural nadIr of
the thousand year Re ch
By Charlotte F81T
Kabul musIc fans were gIVen a
genuine musical treat January 19
10 the Had 0 AfghanIstan audl
torIUm The Woodwmd Qulntet
of the West German Radio per
formed there Tbey pl~ed Franz
Rossler Mozart Ross1D1 Eugene
Bozza and Hmdemlth The qu n
tet approached all these sele~Uons
WIth a surefooted profeSSIOnal sm
Their playIng revealed good bal
ance rhythm and tone qualIty
They appeared to enJoy plaYIng
as mucb as 1he aud ence enjoyed
lIstenmg
rho. ftrst p ece was composed
by Franz Rossler Th s man mu,t
have had a good sense of bumor
The f rst and last movements of
hiS QUIntet n E malor were sp
t tely The second an andante
was more elegant
The Mozart Andante KV 616
was or g nally wntten for organ
but arranged for woodw nd qu n
tet by Wolfgang Sebstlan Meyer
Flu,te oboe and clannet played
del ghtful SImultaneous runs
The Ross nl Quartetto IV n B
MaJor brought Sunny Italy Jnto
the convert han for a moment
Typ cally I Itmg and crisp t
br stled WI th runs
After the nlerm ss on the aud
ence was ushered nto the 20th
century w th Eugene Bozza s Qu
ntette a vent op 42 a theme .nd
va ;l t on Bozza does rna t of
the tandard th ngs for a qu n
tet that other composers hke N e
I 'n and V I1a Lobos have done
somewhat better For nstan e
there was one sect on v th an 0<;-
tInato bass and nd v dual solos
one staccato rhythm c part .nd
one var at on Ihat sounded like
an organ
The H ndem th Kle ne Kam
mermuslk fur 5 Blaser brought
the even ng to a st mulat ng cl
max H ndem th d splays a true
sense of how most effect vely to
use woodWinds Th s s not to say
that h s Qu ntet s easy to plaY
on the contrary t demanded v r
tuos ty of all the playets The
ft st movement lust gs dances
out a fresh I \"ely tune The se
cond movement s a waltz 'lhe
th d movement ruh g und
e nfach was serene 1 ke a slow
march w th a ghostly ost nato
The last movement sohnell v e
r el Sehr lebhaft was very rhy
thm c and punctuated by pass 0
nate solo outbursts
(S C)
Encouraged Scholarship
"Injured F~hter'-Sculptured figure by Matlja Vukovle
part of an outdoor exhibition In Belgrade
Another faffil y of astronomers
came from he Mo ghab valley bet
ween He at and Ma mana where
many c t e:s have flour shed The
head of h s fam Iy Khal d soo of
Abdul Mal k wen 0 Ihe court of
Mamoon n 835 a d to work w th
o her as Oneme s and as rologers to
set up obse vato es n Baghdad
and Damascus H 5 spec al ass gn
mcnt was a p cpa e astronom cal
ab es Khal d s bel eved 10 be the
firs Kho asan to take part In a
JO n venlure at the court of
Mamoon
Kbal d made astronom cal tables
and worked w h scholars to calculate
the c rcumsference of he earth for the
fi 5 t me n the Is am c era The
s holars es rna ed the length of
every geograph cal m nute at 56
m les and dele m ned the- c rcum
ference of the earth at 25 009 m les
151 m les shor of the present figure
}<thaI d s be eved to have cant
They became so famed for the r
k owledge of mecban cal pr nc pIes
hat people n cknamed tb s branch
of sc ence he mecbamcal know
ledge of the sons oJ Mous An
other Arab h s or an Ebne Nad m
ment ons 15 mathemat es books wr t
en by members of the Aal Sbak r
fam Iy One of these IS loday n the
Vat can C ty wr t og school The
manuscr p sent tied Ketab AI
Ha el Ban Mous b n Shak r Muna
m (lbe Book of Mechamcal
Power of Ban Mous by Shok r the
Astrologer)
nome ry wh ch are stll n use Hus
sa n s ud ed theormes of geometry
espec ally the use of the equ lateral
angle The Arab h stor an Wafat
al Waf yat reports Ihat the brothers
set up an obse vatory near the bri
dge of Baghdad from wh ch to study
the movements of the sun and the
moon Tbe r calculatlons of the 13:
t lude of Ba~hdad d tIer ooly 10
cent me es f om p esent measure
men
AmoDg the books written by the
fouoder of th s family Abdullab on
astrology and astronomy are Za J
Khal s Zad aI Masalir Za J Bad e
and Za J al S ndb nd
Several generat 005 of lhe AmaJur
lam Iy from the AI Fer gon d Ir be
n JozJan also became prom nent
aslronomers Abdul Qas m son of
AmaJur Heraw (who I ved n
Herat) w ote many books Ebne
Nad n wr es
H s son Abd,,1 Hasan AI d d
mportant research n astronomy at
tbe begmn ng of the tenth century
He d sproved Ptolmey s theory that
the d stance between the moon and
the sun was constant In the second
and fourth months o.f the Highera
calendar 10 927 a d AI carefuIly
observed the courses of lup ter
Mars and the earth s moon. From
Ih s expenment be concluded that
the courses of planet-; were not fixed
Ebne Nadtm says All spent 30
years study ng the stars dur ng
wh ch he determIned the orb I. of
the planets aod slud ed the pOSll on
of. the moon
counlr;>< The latest In the series 01
ready produced fdr other exhlblliona
Is Autumn In the WomeD s Gar
oe 1 wbere shapes and COlOUlS in
ermingle each with each as ~
Urnately as with the strands of wool
on the weaver 8 loom
The r ch colours ot several semi
.bstraet textile and tapestry deSIgns
well 'Contrast W th the sombre back
grounds pf grey and allve
In Senator l\IIaahal s superb
minatures everything was a de--
light of exqUisite form devlved from
the snc ent nunisturlsts and a rich
colour sense in the finest of oriental
traditions A worthy representative
of the school of Behzad he Is an
artist very mueh of the present day
Although he depicts scenes drawn
from Dari literature in the pur
est classical style he does so in
personal fresh and arresting man
ner His world s an extroordmary
one where n dream and reality
shimmer mperceptlbly into each
other in concept ons retaining the
static qualities of traditional form
yet sh ft and glow in an Infinitely
variable serIes of spatial and colour
relationships
Mohammad Az z presented Ught
but wen drawn water colout's min
latures Bnd landscapes Here is to
lented but his collection ot water
colours was sma The same was
true at the expressUonist pastel
porta ts of Mohammad Sharar the
mteresttng seram c re iefs and de
s gns ot Sardnr Amanullah 1 vely
head of Mohammad Aman and
Yus rf Kohzad s engag ng water
co ours
One of the best col ect onS n the
exh b t on belonged to Ghoussudd n
whose range----trom 0 Is and water
and I vely and astute portrayals of colours to paste and pen and nk and
urban I fe wash and subt e b ushwork aod
P ofessor B eshoa one of the cunn ng colour modulat ons were
p aneel's of modern Afghan art ex pa t cu a y mp ess ve
b b ted a ser es of water--co ours of Sou ptu e s represented by the
a e qua ty a d a s of r chly lex work of two art sts Amanul ah
tu cd po a 5 and compe Ing y and Ha darazad ust e urned f om
d nma cn y dep cted figu es writh severa)o ears of study 0 Italy
ng n he agony of war Th s ar where he ga ned a so deputation
t st ranged sw ft y n mood tram shows a wonderf bust of Ab aham
he caust c to he cathort c Lmcoln a head of a youth wh ch
~ 7. Tn z ofIe ed a d sp ay of 5 lasc nat ng far ts ve ness and
er esh ng co au s n h sand exp ess veness a rnov ng study of
seapes w th some acute y observed an a d woman s face and a seated
de a s and a number of arrest ng figure c eated rf contemporary
t ave paste s The works at this non ea st c style Much santo
etlects the nfluenee of h s French c pated from th s talented art st and
excel ent representat anal painter the pup Is h~ has a eady begun to
tra n ng _ gather round h m
Negah who made h s debut seven Kayeumzada a carpenter by pre
years ago s now ill Iu 1 swmg w th Cess on lacks formal tram ng but
sem abstracts and occas anal hte br ngs love and understand ng of
I ke draw ngs wh ch glow w th h s mate als to his works A tw 5t
v brant colours He is pr marily ih e~ branch a fragment of of a tree
te ested n colours rather than n trunk a wayward root suggest forms
shapes In strtv ng towards a pure and shapes wh ch he coaxes mto
ly class cal concept on he has a 19inal statu~ full of movement
drawn some portra 15 which though and apj)'eal
fu at I fe are deficient n techn The total impress on was one ad
que m ration tor the ntegrJty courage
Khe 1 Mohammed offers a num and determ nation at these young
ber ot landscapes wb ch demonstrate mostly self taught p oneers at mod
a concern for torm of a genulIle ern art n Afghan stan who now
fidel ty td nature determ nes h 5 need g eater pubUc patronage Here
cho ce ot colours s a beg nn ng of wh ch all may be
S monne Choukour presented proud
tapestry wh ch s unusual n th s
ARTISTS ADOPT NNW FASHI0NS
9th Century Khorasan Families
By Prof A H Habibl
'Though Arab c s a soph sl cated
language
Yet mean ngful are the books of
non Arabs
After v s t ng the I brar es of
Marwa and N shapur several t mes
Ihe Arab poet Utab s sa d to have
emarked
Th s trad 110n cant nued after the
commg of Islam In the n nth cen
lury Ihree fam I C5-lhe Aal Sha
klrS the AI Amalurs and the Kha
I d Marwali s-were nteUectunl lea
dens of Kborasan
Mathemaucs and astronomy were
the interests of Mousa and p. s three
sons Mohammad Ahmad and
Hussam Mousa the son of Shakir
was from a fam Iy of Khorasan des
cent n tlfts youth be was a sold er
and later he stud ed geometry
H s three sons were tramed n the
theolog cal school pf the Abbas d
Cahph ManIOon The lirst son
Mohammad spec al sed ill astrology
astr6nomy and Euclid an geometry
while Ahmad became nterested n
Ihc prinCIples of mechaOics The
thud brother Hussa n studIed gel>-
metry
Th S IS one of the: ev dences of
the contr but ons made by the peo
pIe of Khorasan the pol ucal foun
ders of the Abbas d Calipha e to
schoJarsb p Another Arab h sto
r an al Beruru c es the book of an
astrolger named Augra Booth I Vlng
n the court at Aunan Palae
and the fact that Artabe I
one of the rulers of Zabul sent an
astl:onomer to tho court of Haroun
Thus as Islam spread throughout
Khorasan ts carr ers found the tra
d t on of scholarsh p already estab
I shed
The three brothers became cete
brated scholars and great teachers
II s Sa d thaI they spent 500 d nafS
a monlh 10 educate students whde
contmu og the r own research The
French orlentalist Gustave Le Bon
records that CalIph Mamoon order
ed Mohammad to wnle a s l\1ple
book on algebra for popular use
It was at this t me that several 10
str ments were nvented tor trigo
•
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Sculpture made by Kayeumzada a carpenter turned
artist
The exh b t on of contemporary
Afghan art was recently held in the
M n stry of Informat on and Culture
The fi st or ts kind n Kabul and
the era e an mpor ant and encoura
g ng nnnovat on t cons sted at 199
o pa nt ngs m n atu es water
co au s tempo as paste sand
scu ptures by seventeen art sts
The we I t M n stry ga e y pe
m tted v ewe s essy access to nd
v dua terns n the co e t on
Loca art st9 have berated {hem
se yes from the fash ons of twenty
years ago and extended themse ves
oto a eas e oser to the r own cu
tura sources A I of these exh b tors
J are F day pamters who have to
earn the r liv ng for the most part
as c v 1 servants thrGughout the
rest of the week Yet the r work
reveals I ttle of the problems they
tace n find ng sp~ce and peace to
work procur ng scarce and expen
s ve mater als above all perhaps 10
gaming recogn t on
The young pamter Nah is espe:-
cally 101erest ng for the qual ty at
h s des go real st c and surreal sUe
at the same t me His portralts
street scene~ gllmpses of nomad
I fe fot'm a satisfy ng homogenous
collect on J alai an ex m n atur st
adds a fine touch at humour to a
strong sense of draughtsmansh p
He shewed mpress ve landscapes
drawn w th style and sens b 1 ty
\
(U S SOURCES)
Turkey $t 432 300 and $3059000
for establishmg a national telecom
mun cat on tra mng centre in An
kara to tra n eng neers technlClaJ1s
and nstructors needed to beTP ~;l{
paod and modern se public tele-
phone and telegraph lac 1 ties
ltn ted Arab RepUblic $1 035 100
and $1 224 000 for the establish
men t and nit al operation of an en
g neermg and ndustr al des gn deve-
lopment centre Nasser C ty for the
t am ng of ndustr al deSIgnerS and
fo product development
Syr a $t 390 100 and $600000
for a Euphrates lrr gat on project
¥h ch will be operated as p lot 1m
gat on cultivation of cotton .forage
and other crops and a resettlement
area
Un ted Arab Repub c $796 000
and $2 690 000 to set up an occupa
tonal safety and health lOst tute
In He po s wh ch would tra n
supe v sory and teehn cal personnel
tor he country s occupatonal saftey
and health programme
Yemen $914300 and $450000 for
a survey of the agricultural paten
Ual at the Wadi Zab b The survey
would nvestigate 10 a p lot area
the pass bit es tor a controlled wa
ter supply for agricultural produc
tion
Bulgar a (BTA) Czechoslovak a
(CTK) East Germany (ADN) Hun
gary (MTn Poland (PAP) Ruma
Ola (Agerpres) Oeb na (Hslnhqa)
North Korea (Chung Vang Tong
Sh n) and Norlh Vletllarn (Agence
V eloam enne d Ioformation)
A byline wh cb appear, frequeotly
n Tie Kabul T mes s that of Borl.
Izakov who wr tes commentarIes 00
world nITa rs for New T mes a
magazine pubI shed n Moscow by
Trud the offic al newspaper organ
of Sov et trade unl90S
APN s the s gnature for NovosU
Press Agency the Soviet Un on a
government sponsored feature and
corriment service
Hs nhua IS the logotype for New
Ch no News Ageocy offiCIal Sl'rvlce
of the Ch nese People s Republic
YugoslavlBs nalonal agency is
TanJug wh ch s also now serVing
TI e Kak I Times as s Ceteka
(CTK) the goveThmenl service for
Czechoslovakia
DPA refers to Deutsche Presse
Agentur tfic news servtce operated
by a group of West German news-
paper pubhshers and broadcast ns
corporation.(e.,.,. .n ,.,# ..)
Saud Arab a $1 081400 and
$3810000 for e.tab shlng a tele-
commun cat ons and broadcastina
tram ng centre in Jlddah to train
superv sors technic ans BllG opera
tors for telephone telegraph and
rad 0 commurucations
Pak s an $652000 and $ 50000
fa feas b ty stud es for construe--
t a of a mar lime port on the
P ssu ve Eas Pak stan spec fi
ca y he project wou d complete the
se es of econom c eng neering and
othe re ated stud es requ red tor
the construct on of ~ permanent
deep wa ter port on the river
\
Cey on $823 400 and $604 000 for
management development and tram
mg of managerial personnel and
prov de adv sory research and pro
motional seTV ce6 to ndustr 81 en
terprlties
IodlO $1 020600 and $329 000
for mmeral development in Madras
state The project would explore
for base metals and other elements
and tram nationals m modern ex
p orat on techniques
India $1 045 400 and $4 840 000
to establ sh mechaOIcal engl1leermg
research and development orgarusa
t on n Durgapur to adv se mdustry
on mechanIcal englOeermg proh
lems
Iran $1 058 and $1,560000 10
strengthen the ex sting research
fentre for nduate al and trade deve-
lopment by ass st ng n the formula
t on of Industr al mm ng and trade
pol c es and programmes and m
the preparation and evaluation at
specific projects
lraq $88 800 and $860 000 to
ass st the Institute tor Applied Re
sea ch and Natura Resources Abu
Ghra b n ntegrating ar d zone
resea ch and to tra n oat anal re
tiea ch warke sand tectin clans
J a dan $978 300 and $2 454 000
to deve op the Faculty at Sc eoce
U vers ty at Jordan Amman for
the purpose at tra ning secondary
schoo BC eoce teachers w th spec a
t es n b 0 ogy chem stry mathe
mal)cs and phys cs
Jordan $I 153 100 aod $532000
to establ sh fac lilies at the Centre
for Industr al Development Amman
to undertake teasibU ty stud eSt sup
ply management tra ning and adv
sory serv ces and provide guidance
tor the natlonal ndustr al develop
ment programme
1 ~ Ian l'Ickle
Swiss Press Review
\
for tl\.~ welfare state the expan
ded fllnllly
,But there IS another factor In
th" East which these refugees
have brought WIth tbem and
whIch IS even more Vital lor NI
germ s future than the economIC
dlfflcult.es The Eastern NIger
Ions are afraId of what would
happen to them m a NIgerian
state m whicl they dId not have
s..{flClent control over theIr own
secunty organs
So just as the East cannot at
th s stage be expected to contn
bUte n any high degree to the
f~deral treasury m Lagos It
WII naturally refuse to relInquish
control n( those elements of the
army made up predommently of
lbos nor of the local
pohce and mlhtIa It seems to
Olukwu and h s colleagues that
the only answer to these prob
lems s for Niger a to return to
life as a confederatIOn of tlie
Ibosest pOSSIble nature compau
ble WIth the Idea of Its rema10mg
one state and there s httle
douht that with n the new con
st tut onal framework which Oju
kwu hopes to negotiate the ngbt
to seccss on for the East would
be retained
But th s k nd of confederat
IOn s probably utop an It WOUld
almost certaInly mean 1 ttle more
than putt ng off the eVIl day of
complete separat on between the
old N ger an reg ons
The suggest ons wh ch come
from the other s de and mostly
from the North seem to g ve
greater hope for the rev val of a
state which unttl one year ago
was Ai. ca s great hope for the
Datelines And Bylines - Sou rees Of News
Negotiations To Keep
~ ~:t fif'Mi-t.. :vtu
70 UNDP Projects In Mid East, South Asia
Read ng dalel nes n The Kabul By Rod Holmgren
1 es s a b t lI~e try ng to work Fulbright Journalism Lecturer
you way th ough alpbabe soup one newspapers In New York C ty Paul
of our reade s remarked the other Julius Reuter started h s agency n
day The reader suggeste4 that n London Just Ihree years later n
~eepmg with Is policy of neutrally 18S I
and object v ty TJ e Kabul T mes Reuter and Assoc ated Press are
m ght I ke to gJve a b t of nforma both non profit co operatives Reu
t on about ts most commonly used ter hav ng been bought out In 1941
sources by Press Assoc ales an oegan sat on
Kab 1 T es news and features of prov DC al and weekly dad es a
come from many ~arts of the world he Urnted KIngdom wh ch later
a facI wh ch helps 8 ve the paper added Ihe Austr altan Assoc ated
ts d stAnel ve flavour On the news Press and the New Zealand Press
pages and oceas onally on feature Assoe at on to the mutually opera[
pages you WIll lind mal1~ abbrevIa ed and owned serVIce AP s also
tons for telegraph and mad serv ces owned by ts members newspapers
which pour copy 010 the T mes n the Un led States but sells Its
office On the th rd floor of the Gov serv ce 10 newspapers radio and TV
ernment Pr ot og Press Building s atlOns and otber cI eats worldWide
The logotypes AP Tass and Reu.er Tass s the logotype for Tele
are perhaps most fanullar to all grafnole Agentsvo Sovetskavo Sc u
readers These are three of the five za organ sed n 1918 under the
worldw de news agenc es whlch at name Rosta but re named 0 1925
tempt to cover news breaking 00 all It serves as the offiCial government
major cont nents agency provldmg news to papers
hssociated Press and Reuter are radIO and telev s on stat ons 0 the
Ihe oldesl of the news agenc.es ser SOVIet Union but also a. an nler
v ng The Kabul T nes AP golog nat onal agency
back to 1848 when lIS grandfather S nce 1963 TASS haa been co-
the Telegraph c and General News ord nated w Ih goveroment operated
Assoc at on was formed by s x nal ooal agenc es In Albania (ATA)
UNDP w II spend $28 7 filII on on
26 p olects n Afr ca $20 3 million
on 16 projects n Lat n Amer ca
$162 m II on on 16 projects n ASIa
and the Far East $7 3 rmllion on
s x projects in Europe and $6 4 m 1
I on on s x p oJects n the Middle
East
There s an n rease n regional
pro ect.s approved by the GQvern
ng Board th s yea One su h pro
ec w II aId the development of
he As an H ghway The UNDP
a ocated a most $ 5 m 1 on to sup
port he esear h trslJung and plan
ng act v ties of governments part
pallng n the As an H ghway prog
amme Among the benefic ar es
w be Afghan stan India and Iran
Fol ow ng are the new UNDP pro
eets for tpe !VI dd e East and South
As a w tI the contr but ons aUocat
ed to each project by the UN group
and the host government (the Orat
figure g ven 10 each case is for
UNDP the second s tor the hdst
governme t)
Afghan stan $1 140400 and
$493 000 for d~monslration and
tra n ng n torest and range im
----------------------------
Programme part c pants n the
M ddle East and South As a nelude
Afghan stan Cey on Iod a Iran
I aq Jordan Pakistan Saud Ara
ba Syr a Turkey the Un ted Arab
Republic and Yemen
UNDP w II prov de $78 8 million
and the cooperat ng governments
w 1 furn sh the equ valent of $1073
m 11 on for resource surveys and
tra n ng research and development
planmng programmes These am
Dunts Jncl-ude $100 000 10 supple
mentary tunds approved for one
cont nu gpo ect already under-
way The projects w 1 be carr ed
out n the field by the Un ted Na
tons and ts related agenc es
S xty n ne deve op ng coun es pavement to promote more effect ve
and te r tor es w I benefit tram 70 use of land for fa estry and paslure
new p e nvestment projects ap Afghanistan $1 272 100 and
p oved by the Gave ntng Council of $2226 000 for reR'ionnl educat ana
the UN Deve opment Programme deve opment programme to estab
(UNDP sh a central un t tor reg anal edu
cat ana development and two p at
eg ana educational centres
Very little bas Iieen revealea
about the. negotla,tIOns which
have taken place near A:ccra het
ween mihtary.leaders of the NI
gerlan regldns It IS 111 i.tSelf !I
great advance that the Governor
of Eastern Nlgena Lt Co~ Ojuk
wu has at last been able to talk
to his pounterparts from tbe
other areas of the old NIgerian
Federation and it IS hard to be-
lieve that the only tbmg diSCUS
sed was the admmlstratlve set
tlement wlllcb formed the kernel
of the fmal communIque encou
raging as agreement on the com
paratlvely mmor matte.. that It
contamed may be taken to be
Olukwu was previously refus
109 to go to Lagos to take part
10 a conference preSIded over by
the mlhtary leader there Lt
Col Gowon Th s was partly be
cause of a very natural doubt
whether hIS personal Safety could
be assured and partly also be
cause he IS unw lling at thIS sta
go. of the negotIatIons to acknow
ledge In any way the authontl
of Gowon and the central Nl
genan government
Understandably pol tical th n
k n~ n the East .s still entirely
under the mfluence of the mass
acres n the Northern and West
ern areas of N ger a wh ch dec
mated the Ibo 10 nor ties th re
and Corced more than a mtU on
penn less refugees to return to
the r old homes On a pur y
pract cal scale these refugees
Cn use an enormoUs econom c
problem for an underdevelop d
country and the great effort to
ntegrate them nto the Eastem
economy has as yet hardly begun
they are bemg noun.hed so for
by that wonderful Air can nst
tut On wh ch so often stands n
•
"
Ul
-Leo TolslO1J
Baghdad s Sawt AI Arab reported
(hat contacts are underway between
Iraq and Turk sh offic als to make
final arrangemenls for a v s t by
P es denl Abdel Rahman Anf to
Turkey
II added tha Presldel,lt Ar f was
expected to make the v s t early n
Feb uary
Another report n the paper sa d
Mulla Mus apha al Barzan the
Kurd sh leader has pledged ht.
people s loyalty 10 President Anf
and the Iraq government
The paper saId Ihat Pre. dent
Ar f was banded such a message
when he rece ved a Kurd sh delega
on ncluded a Son of Ihe Kurd sh
leader Idr ss al Barzan
polLe es of Mao Tse--tung BDd the
Ch oese leadersh p
CommuDlsts throughout the
world find 1t mposs ble to remaIn
aloof from what s go ng n China
firstly because the pol cy of Mao
Tse tung and hIS group 5 d reetly
a med at spl tI ng world commu
n sm t decla ed
Ch nesc act ons n ernat onally t
sa d slow down tbe developmen
of the world revolut ooary process
:and a e clear y mean to hampe
consol dat on of tbe commun s
movement and of all he ant mpe
r al sf peacelov ng forces and 0
fan nat anal st c sen rnents
That s why the commun s mo
vement deems I necessary to over
come the negauve nftuence of the
current poltt cal course of Mao
Tse tung s group In the struggle for
the cause of peace aDd soc al sm
The paper sa d the call for a Dew
world commun sl conference was
ga nlng ever greater urgency but t
emphas sed that there sbould be
horoustJ: p eparat on for such a
meet ng
h & purchases n But he asked
fa the w app ng paper and the
scotch tape separately
Another story n the humour
~olu~as about a pr est who liao
fallen to a deep well and was
shouting or heJp A passer by heard
nnd went over to the well to see
who was shout ng The vo ce froll)
ins de came I am the pr est
pease g ve me a hand The passer
by repl ed Stay there This s only
Thursday We don t need you unU
Sunday anyway
S KHAL'L Bd lor n-Chlel
Telephone 24047
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Nigeria~T~~~
, futilTe. tt iitesent Ii ilf a ~Ji;ct
whlca, oilly ealsw m J:he iiilllli'est
of fO~\...;.ll~~~ of
meetIng JIlll!ll( kii'Jas of
constItUtlMial.~~ ts ana
ProVlamg tll!! ,,18k/filUm of Sl'-
cUflty for mmont es
ThIs proposal Is that N gena
should be dlVlded up mto many
more small ethnic entItIes than
m the past The tbree great peo
pies which m ..ke up thE! majorl
ties In tbe North East and West
respectively tbe Hausas thll lbos
and tlie YorubaS"-'-have alwaYs
sbared theIr tradItional home-
lands WIth other elltIrely sepa
rate tribes many of which have
for years been agltatmg for auto-
nomy It has been argued that
one of the mom reasons for Go-
won s succesSful tenure of office
10 date IS tbat he belongs to one
of these small mmorlt es and
thus escapes tbe enmIty directed
agaInst tbe large peoples whIch
proved tbe undomg of General
Ironsl
A number Qf tbese mlnontles
are to be found m the East and
Ihough there has b therto been
I ttle d ff cully about the r coex
stence w th the Ibos too would
clearly benef t from autonomy
So far Olukwu has been unready
to recogn se th sand certamly
one of the prinCIpal difficulties
s tha I the sm&ller the compon
ent un ts of the federat on the
v aker they would be and the
more central authonty they
would be forced to recogmse
The great ment of the propQS:!l1
as I now stLnds however Iff t)!Pt
t s capable of almost any n\lID
ber of var at ons Efforts would
need to be made to see that the
va uus reg ons are represented
Con d on page 4
Work ... he nev loble condt-
on of h man I f~ the true SOurc~
SHAPI.. IlAHm. Ed tor
other numbers lirsl dIal SWItchboard
Dumber 23043 24028 4
fJlrculaMn ond Advert / ~
BxleDslon <9
1!d 10' 01 Ex 24
0/ I n an welfare
,
Fo«J For Thought
For
trial engmeerlng aviation organasatlon of eo
operatives telecommunications
In fact the UnIted Nations technIcal prog
ramme Is only ooe br!9feh of the world organJ
satlon s asslstanee to 4fghanIstan We also re
celve help from the UNDP whIch Is partlelpat
Ing In at least fIve major projects-water re
seareb city and town planning teachers col
leges and Irrigation In the Har! Rode basin
We hope that tbree more projects which arc
due for approval at the beginning of this year
will also be undertaken by the UnIted Nations
These projects which concern regional educa
tional development forest and range Improve
ment and the Asian Highway wonId have an
Important Impact on the development of tbe
country
In addItIOn to these tbere are several otber
projects In the stage of evaluation and prepara
tlon and we are hopeful that they wJlI find
their way Into the family of projects for the
progress of the country
U Thant during his viSIt here wblch will
be short but useful WIll find avenues of com
mon Interest beIMcen his home country Burma
wblch follows a non ahgned policy similar to
Afghamstan s and thIS country
The electIon of Abdul Rahman pazhwak as
PreSIdent of the General Assembly showed the
support of the ..ember states to tblS country s
policy of frIendship with all U Tbant s visit
WIll mamfest thc satlJifactlon of the Umted
Nations with Afghanistan s approach m the
scene of mternatlonal atralrs
We arc sure the exchange of talks between
our leaders and U Thant on mternatlonal
atralrs sucb as dlsarmalllent apartheId colo
nla1ism and mternatlonal law and secunty will
produce fruItfUl results
weRlD PRESS
S IS
S2S
An ndependent expert commJs
5 on 5 0 nvest gate whether the
freedom of the FRG press s theea t
ened by mergers and takeover n
he newspape pub sh ng trade
West German Inter 0 M n ster
Pau Luecke to d Par Hlment Wed-
nesday hat he comm ss on wou d
take up ts work shortly
Apa t f om an ana ys s of the
p esen s tua on n the newspape
t ade he ann ss a 5 a so to
wo k out p oposa s fa a so u on
Ve Cong gue r lias n Sou h
V c nam a e ready fo uncond tonal
peace a ks w th the Un ted States
he Fa e go M n s e of the No
onal L beral on F on (NLF) s
quoted as say ng
Th s NLF Vlew n contrast to tbe
pr 0 cond tons for peace talks la d
down by the North V elnamese-
was eported n the B I sh lef w ng
New Sa es nan
I s correspondenr quoted Nguyen
Van H ew also as star ng otbe Vet
Cong v ews d fIer ng from Hano s
The Vet Cong leader nterv ew
cd somewhere n the Mekong delta
a d We want V e nam to pe neu
al
He also Said We favour a m xed
e onomy as opposed to the monol
th c system of the North
He sa d the NLP was prepared to
fa m a coalt on w Ih a moderate
Sa gon government exciud ng pre
sent Soulh V e nam Pr me MIn S er
Nguyen Cao Ky
When I sa d talks could only
ake place d rectly w t.h the Amer
cans t was because we w IJ never
negot ale w Ih Ky and Ky w II
neve negot ate w th us he said
Th~ Sov et Communist Party
newspaper P avda Fr day called on
he world commun st movement to
JO n forces 10 overcome the hardlme
comparues words no amount of cr
t C' sm 0 empty talking 15 likely to
ach eve anything the article sa d
The paper devoted t editor al to
emphas sing the need for the cleve
lopment of museums throughout
Afghan stan
Yesterday s ReI/wad n ts humour
co umns earned the story of a Scots
man bu)"'tng a Stl tease Atj:er a pain
5 aking sear.ch for a bargaIn he de
(' ded to buy one When the sholk'
keeper wanted to wrap up the
su tease he requested t be left
open so he cou d carry the rest of
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U Thant's Coming Visit To Afghanistan
a
THE KABUL TIMES
Q bl led eve y day except Fr lillYs .Y the Ko. I T me.
PUItL SUING AaaNCY
Tbe fortheommg visit of United Nations
Secretary General U Thant to Afghamstan In
AprIl marks tbe begmlting of a personal contact
between tbe leaders of thIS nahon with one of
the world s most outstandmg statesmen and re
puted politicians The areas of dIScussion wlJl
no doubt mamly concern AfghanIStan s rela
tions with tbe United Nahons but wlJl also
aWord an occasion for tbe Secretary General to
gel a clear view of our development cJlorts
During his stay here the Burmese leader
whose qUlct diplomacy has resulted In the
strengthening of the world body may find
time to VISIt some of those projects which are
helped by the Umted Nations and Its specialised
agencIes. He WIll see for himself tbe path
of progress and the results of some of the
Umted NatIOns mvestments m tbls country
The Umted NatIOns has one of its most
active offices m Afghamstan UN experts arc
helpmg m lields rangmg from pubhc healtb to
cducatlOn and from rural development to road
survey
At the begmnmg of thIS month tbe Umtcd
N allOns Development Programme ItS technical
assIstance sectIOn got:ts blenmal budget for
1967 68 approved The budget which IS
$2084 757 Will pay the cost of expert servIces
fellowshIps and the proVISIOn of some equip
ment It .s allocated to the following fields
30 per cent of tbe programme wtll be absorbed
by educatIOn 21 per cent by agriculture 15
per cent by health projects The remalnmg .s
allocated to other actIvities
Some of tbe most Important projects 1D
WhICh the United NatIOns IS mvolved m this
country arc teacher tralmng water survey
nursmg cartography electricity mother and
child care adoption of tbe metnc system Indus
'i'ilie 4
The Afghan Week In Review:
HM's Plan To Visit India,
OFNS
Signs Of The Times
Portion Of Nose
Awaits Owner
BRIEFS
Yesterday Prime MInister
Mohamma~ Hashim Malw
aildwal receIved the follow
log
Mohammad Qadir 'l'arakl
Preslden1 of the Cassation
Court
Nour Ahmad Etemadl
First Deputy PrIme Minis-
ter and lb.e Minister of For
e1gn Affairs
Dr M Asef Suhall
ambassador to Peking
Eng Abdul Samad Salim
Minister of MInes and Indus
tries
Dr Abdul Hakim Ziayee
Minister of Platinlng
Eng Mir Mohammad Ak
bar Reza MInIster of Agrl
culture and IlTJgaUon
MaIwandwal's
Appointments
HOME
KABUL Jan 23 (Bakb ar)-
D Nebez Wo e an FRG profes
so of econom cs who bas been
each ng n Kabul Un ve s ty fo
wo years unde he affil at on agree
men between Kabul VOlvers y and
FRG un ve s es lef for home yes
terday
KABUL Jan 23 (Bakbtar)-
Nas atullah a eache of tbe College
of Educa on lef yeste (Jay under
a USAID p og amme 0 learn E08
sh
Sa da Khan Ha lef today fo
Khos a ay he foundat on sane
f0 a bu Id ng fo expe s who w II
be he p ng the u al developmen
dcpa men he e
KABUL Jan 23 (Bakb a)-
Two 10 y ca avans br ng ng he
fi scans gnmen of wheat under Af
ghan s an s ag eement w th the US
have a ved n Kandaha and Ja
la cbad f om Pak s an Under the
g cemen Afghan stan s 0 rece vc
5 000 ons of whea
SHEBERGHAN Jan '3 (Bakb
a ) -Mohammad Nas m an a ch
e of he M n s y of Publ c Wo ks
accompan cd by T es Pe ske a
DaD sh eng nee from the In e oa
anal Bank a ed he e yeste day
o su vey he oads n Joz an po-
V nee
HERAT J n 23 (Bakh ar)-
he cons uct on of the new te
lephone exchange bu ld ng s al
most comp eted The bu Id ng has
been constructed by Un mac I
w \I have 1500 I nes
GARDEZ Jan 23 (Bakhtar)-
Sayed Anwa Shah an ellier of
Khwala Hasan Gardez d ed at
the age of 106 yesterday He
fough- n the var of ndependen
ce
MF.ETERLAM Jan 23 (Ba h
a) A bus {plunged 25 melres
n 0 a go ge n Narang Al sh ng
area of Laghman yesterday k I
I ng s x nlur ng 15
KABUL Jan 23 (Bakhtar)-
Toes of potatoes wh ch
'" e e be ng smuggled out of At
ghan s an we e ntercepted by
he pol ce n Mah par Pol ce sa d
ha he po aloes were act oned
n Zarnegar pa n Kabul today
The alest appeal to the Jagatguru
to end h s fast came ftom VJ.qoba
Bhave Mahalma Gandhi s spiritual
he who sent special emissary tQ
Pu 0 say he fast sholY.d be sus
pended to create n carttf atmos
phe e
KABUL Jan 23 (Bakhla)-
The nspecl On commlss on of
the Mm stry of Educat On has
handled 198 cases conn cted Wlth
leache s and educators 197 tea
ch have been pun shed
To Show
Planets
ads ea Iy
Sunday on s x Sou h V e namese
outposts n a s x m Ie w de dem
1 tansed fran e zone d v d ng north
and south V e nam a government
spokesman announced
S x c v J ans we e repo ed killed
and two wounded n he pre-dawn
a acks on five pol ce posts
Meanwh Ie he US Defence De-
pa ment has reduced he no bomo
ng a ea a ouod Hano to a c rele 10
m les n d arne er accord og to the
cu rent ssue of Newsweek magazlDe
fn ts pe scope column news
week so d eve yth og w th n that
c cle s off i m IS to U S bombers
Less Ihan one mon h ago the off
1 m s c rde around Hano extend
ed for 30 m les (48 km )-but was
not sacroscant
E.valuat on of ae al photograpl)s
(Contd on page 4)
Actually we repl ed that we have
nol been Iracilng w Ih North Viet
nam s nee 1962 because of fears our
goods might find Ihe r way to ChllJa
she told an e ect on rally attended
by 5 000 persons n th s central
Indian city 000 m es eallt of Born
bay
As ta 8S Cuba sconce ned we
exp ained we a e Just se 1 ng them
jute and they sa dar ght just so
ong as you don se them any
arms
Mrs Gandh to d the Assoc aled
Press aIte the a y that t ade es
t ct ons were not directed aga nst
Iod a but we e po t of a new US
eg s at on atrec ng US fore gn a d
a a nat ons
Asked t add onal food a d was
expe ed soon r am the UnJted
States she sa d that s up to the
P es dent Johnson
Du n.g this ra y M s Gandh sa d
he gove nmen dec ded 0 accep
U S cond ons s nee hey do not
mp om se ou nte nn ana pas
lion be ause ve a e not t ad ng w h
No h V e nam anyway a dade
w h Cuba s mm mal Bu r our
sbou d be comp am sed
someday hen 1 wou d ep y we
wou d athe 5ta e han se au
nn ona hanau
M sInd a Gandh sa d se
etIo ts we e now be ng made 0
ban cow s aughte th oughout Ind a
But n the eas e n lnd an ho y
c ty of Pur H odu eade Jagat
gu u Shankaracha ya ejected ye
ano he p ea to end h s 64 day 0 d
fas say ng he gave nment had no
ye a cep ed he p nc p e of a tota
ban on cow s augh e
He sa d was io the h gh com
mand of the cow protect on comm t
ee to dec de whethe the fas
shou d be ended but the fina dec
s on was h s
Mean vh Ie the camm t ee met n
'Je h and gave ts approva on the
~nd ng at fasts I spes dent P
B ahmacha another H ndu leader
had announced he w I end h s tast
-began s multaneous y y th the
Jagatgu U5---Qn Tuesday
The comm ttee sa d however the
gave nment had not ye tu ft ed ts
demands and t bad dec ded to con
t nue peacefu ag tat on un the
gave nment a cepted the p nc p e of
a to a ban on cow s augh e and
nppo n ed a h gn powe omm ee
a cOns de ts mp emen ut 00
The gove nmen appo n ed such a
comm ttee to go nto a aspfi!cts of
hE ssue but has so fa de ned
o accept precond tons
m metres of the me cu y co umn
The un t can be used 0 study
the e Iec of u av a e ad at on
a othe pane s Such st d es have
a been ca r ed au any vhe e yet
Cate pas of the co n bo e were
kept fa h ty hours under these
deadly rays with the wave length
at 2537 nngsl ems bu they d d no
ha m them
One at the' tasks set beta e them
se ves by the BC ent sts s to check
by means of the hypothes s thn
many organ 5ms on other p anets
ead a nocturnal ife because there
a e no u tray olet adIat ons. at
n gh
NAGPUR india January 23 (AP and Reuter)-
Indian Prime Minister Indlta Gandhi disclosed Sundar theUnl~d States has told India it J1)ust halt trade With North :Viet
tnam and Cuba If It wants additional food aid from America
USSR Moclel Developed
L,vlng Ccmd.f.ons On
47 Of 48 Crewmen
Rescued From Ship
LENINGRADE January 23 (Tass)-
An automatic unit modeUing living conditions on other planets
has been developed In the Soviet Union It IS operated by a prog
ramming device
The rna n part of the unit 8 a
vacuuth chambe whe e the c imates
of Qther planets are modelled The
d u na rhythm of tempe atufes s
created ns de the g ass wa s ot the
chamber fa nstance for Mars
w th ts specific fluctunt ons of plus
25 30 degrees cent grade n the day
and m nus 20 25 deg ees n the
nlgbl
The gas ell men of p anets s
mode ed ago nst the background at
diuma temperatu e "uduot ons
According to the lotest sc entltlc
data atmospheric pressure on the
Mars fe" Instance ls on y about 70
'w th our MIgs ID m d valley north
west of HanoI Sunday during raids
on br ages and ra I faclllt es the
U S milItary command reported
Monday
H~~dquarters Bald the Air Force
F 105 Thunderfh ef fired 00 the
enemy M g 11 s but 10 a shart figbt
fa leq to acorl'\i: and there was no
daDlage to e tb~r s de
Tbe U S command said tJr Force
F-4 Phantoms s ghted a flght of
M gs but saill the Jets fled before the
Phantoms could take them uoder at
tack
U S I)eadquarters maile 00 men
t on of any Amencan plane losses
Sunday ether to M gs or ground
fire
In ground action Viet Cong for
Indian Premier Discloses
US Conditions For Food Aid
-
j LODON Jan 23 (AP) -F ve
key western natIons Sunda"
mght reached an agreement that
rnl\.y produce Jllorl: and cheaper
\cred t for ,mortgages bus ness
expanmon and mstaUment buy
109
Fmance mmlsten of the five
countr es sa d they would coope-
rate n br ng ng down mterest
ratea on the price of borrowing mo-
n./
The mmisters arr ved Sator
day OIght for dfnner at Cheau
ers country home of BntlSh
Prime Min stel'S and kept talk
ng untll Saturday night
ThEl result was expressed caU,
iously m ~ commun que m wh ch
they agreed within the 11m ts of
Ihe r respecI ve responslb Itt es
to cooperate in such a way as
to enable 0 e est a es to be lower
than they would otherwIse be
A spokesman for the group
I sa d Ihe dat ng for any cuts nnteres was de berately lef
open and no bBrga n was made
1h s waa conf rmed by deie
gates who attended the secret
sess on One expla ned that co
operat on really meant Ille
more than mprovemen n the
atmosphere wh ch had come
case to an nternat anal rate
war
ItJ. th s general a mospnere
you will get some relaxat on
ne sa d You know how that f
you start 00 ng someth ng
roof won t faU In
U S Treasury Secretary Hen
ry Fowler came to the meet ng
hop ng to persuade Europeans
to use taxes and government
budget cuts to check nflat on
rather than squeeze econom e
growth Wlth h gh nterest rates
P es dent Johnson s 8ta e of the
Un on message po nted to a sh ft
n ths drecton
ORLANDO Flor da Jan 23
(AP) -US A r Fprce rescue
and recovery crew helped save
47 of the 48 crewmen aboard the
Dutch ore carner Jacob Veriome
when she exploded and sank Sun
day off the Canary slands
One crewman of tbe Dutcb
vessel was reported dead
Two rescuers parachuted from
,plane nto the Atlant c about 120
m les from Las Palmas Canary
I
Island s swam ~o I febnats and
adm n slered f rsl a d to crew
members of the sh p the aeros
pace rescue ¥1d recovery service
reported
Will Come
Brandj Says
mahs feel ng they are members of
one nation are mportant
J think he sa d that We 1(\'IU
make progress and added that At
leasl we WIll see a s1ltJation where
the parts of Germany meel ml)re
and there w II be a cbaoce to live
under one roof
On West Germany s relations WIth
Poland the V c~ Chancellor sa d
that he bel eved that one day there
would be a reeoncll ation on bo
de q.uestlons
Some of us who have
tbrough lbe war 1i-e sa d have mo e
unders and ng of the Pol sh people s
des re to I ve WIth n one state
But he added tbe Pof sb govern
ment.g atu ude favoonng two Oe
man es doesn make sense
If we should have two Germa
n es then we pan t have a border
I ne w ih Poland the Pol sb gov
e nmen does not make too easy
fur us
But even before there are front er
changes Brandt sa d much can be
done to mprove relat ons between
Germany and Poland wh cb he des-
cnbed-. as be ng as Important fo
Germany on the east as France s on
the west
On NATO Brandt sa d he bel eved
the all ance rema os ODe of the- pre-
cnnd tons of a policy of detente
and added tbat the Arner can pre
senee n Europe s necessary
The numbe s of '1\.mer can troops
n Europe he added should depend
upon senOU!j d seuss ODS n NATO
Tbe VIce Cbancellor s de-stepped
a question on how loog he tbought
the present German government
m gbt surv ve say ng h s c()Deern
was tbsl t Jast unll the next gene
al elect ons In 1969
Ques oned on NaZI resurgence n
West Germany Brandt said our
fr enda sh<l\lld not exaggerate this
problem but he added on the other
hand we should not min mise It He
added that Germany was not the
only nat On w th extrem sts Bod S8 d
tha ecent ltpturn In Naz direct on
partly nd cated d ssallsfactloo w th
ex snog part es
hawk. brought to 465 the anoounced
tRtal of American airlosses over the
11jontb
Dunng the day relurrung A r
Force Navy alld Mar ne Corps.
bomber crews reported the damage
or destruct 00 of at least 15 ra I
way wagons 19 a"tl alrcrall em
placemeot OftI' surrace tn-au mISS Ie
ste sx ~r~s and'14 trucks
The wide raoglog ra ds wh ch In
cluded ~IUlclcs on North Vtetnam s
two rail J nics with Cli na also se
vereil road.J. and railway 1IJlea In
severql places ,.
U S Navy i1estroyers cont oued
th_ r S1i~1I ng of North Vietnamese
coaslal shlp\llDg north of Dong
Ho
Four U S Air Force )elS Illngled
KABUL Jan 23 (B$khtl\r)-
;I'he first meetmg of the advisory
and coordinatIon cortunloslon of
vocational trllinlnlf department of
Ihe M niatry of EducatJon occurred
y~·terday
The commlaslon "' 11 coordmate
",ocat onal Iram ng tbroughout
the country Dr Mohammad Os
man Anwar the MID ster of
Educat on who pres ded over the
meet ng sa d that vocat onal
trammg n Afghanlst,," s be ng
carr ed out w Ih the help of some
fnendly countr es and some IDter
I nat onal organ satlonaThe Deputy M mstets of edu
cal on the Rector of Kabul Un
vers ty pres dents of the var ous
departmenls of the M n stry the
pres den I of Polylechn c and
he d rector of those de-
pa tments which have lechn cal
slud es n the r nst tutes are
members of the comm ss on
Three American Planes Dow necl Saturday Over Vietnam
2,000 Demonstrate In Melbourne
Reunification
Automatically,
EAST BERLIN Janllary 23 (Rellter)-
East Germany Sunday broadened hints that It Intends to lallnch
new Initiatives on the question of European security
SAIGON Jan 23 (Reuter)
Three Amencan planes were brought
down..over North VIetnam Saturday
dur nlf beavy ra ds on ra lway brld
ges and marshall ng yards oorth and
soulh of H/no the U S m IItary
command sa d lasl night
Comlllun st M g Interceptors re
peatedly challenged marauc!log Arne-
r can fighlers bomb ng targets north
ea.t and northwest of the North
:v elnam cap tal both Saturday aod
Sunday
No a r losses or damage were r~
ported from the dQgflghts over the
North V etnamese nduslr al heart
land
All tne crews of the three pian,es
shot down over North V etnam yes
terd~y were I sted as rm ..log
The a rcraft an F 105 T4under
cbief and F C Phantom both of the
A r Fo ce and a Navy A 4 Sky
esearch and publlclly In the Min
st y were a so present.
In their report the Chine.. ex
pe ts proposed that as soon as pas-
sib e a esearch programme should
be unde takeq wIth d fferent kinds
of ea panted n Kunar prov nce
Afte the results trom the prog
amme a e obta ned actua p anta
on may start th oughout the
n ea the epo t sad
The Ch nese de egat on spen two
months n the count y v s l ng Nan
na and Kunduz p ov oces as we
They d d 50 su veys empe ature
and hum d y and a nfa stud es n
these a eas
Obse vers bere believe the East
Beel n Dve tures are a med at coun
teract ng Wegt Germany s new
moves to impro"e its ties wIth the
East bloc w thout recognis Og East
Germany
But government officials are stul
not predict 08 wben the rutiallVes
w II start
The h Ols came II press reports
here on the return frODl Prague of
the acting Fore gn MinISter
The reports sa d the S lID tll'll!)ce
of h a ta'~ extended beyood the
borders of both East Gerli1any and
Czechoslovak a and were of general
concern to the soc allst countr es and
poace-Iov ng people of Europe
GovernmeJlt olliclals here deoy
Weslern press reports that East Oer
many t ed to put pref,isure on her
East Eu opean ne ghbours not to
take, up relat ons w tb Bonn East
Beel n ] sts fou cond tons wh ch
musl be fulfilled before I will re-
cogn se tbe West German govern
men -recogn uoo of Bast Germany
ecogn t on of the Oder N ess bor
de renunc at on of atomic weapons
and of lerr tor al cia ms n the East
Meanwb Ie n an nlervew filmed
In 'Bonn Wi y Beandt, V ce Chao
cello and Foreign M n ster of Wet
1 ke l or not' I think Russ a
n the foreseeable future will again
g ve thought to reun fication of Ge
many
Not io be n ce to us he sa d
Why should tbey? But he ad
dtd s Wse 0 absorb ODe-quar
te of tbe Germao people f they
I ke t 0 not? I th nk Russ a
w II have to cons der tb s problem
aga n
Brandt appeared on a nat onw de
U S telev s on news programme Il
was recorded n Bonn Fr day
The West German leader.sa d that
Ge many was part of the European
problem and expressed tbe belief
thar reun ticat on wo.uld come DUtO
mat cally as the result of Europe
g ow g togetber-'3 process which
be sa d was now ~nderway He
sa d that he p oblem of secur ty n
Europe and the problem of Ger
Arif Against New
Oil Pipeline Plan
Hunt For Suspected
Killer Of Kh.der
MADRID Jan 23 (Reuter)-A
Jeweller with black gloves was the
most wanted mao 0 SpaID last rughl
as pr me suspect n the nat onw de
hunt for the killer of ex led AIgeqan
Oppos tion le~der Mohammed Kh
der
~hider d ed on the rught of Jan
uary 3 wben an assass n shot h m
three I mes 10 the .slreet outs de h s
apartment and after lie fel\ coolly
pllt two shots through h s head be-
fore ftee ng on fOOl pursued by hIS
Vlcl it! s widow
Next day a pa r Qf black gloves
and the murde weapon were fouod
buried n a nearby p Ie of sand
The pol ce announced that a war
raot had lieen d~od for the arrest
of 40 year-old Yousef Dar~/llouche
~n Alger an
He arr ved n Madr d nn .Decem
ber 14--two days before Khlder ar
r ved here from Pans
Dr Mobammad Hesan Rafiq
Depllty Minister of Agr culture and
the preSident of the department ell
BAGHDAD Jan 23 (Reuter)-
I aq Pres den Abdul Rahman Anf
sa d the e \yould be no JustlJicat on
fo bUIld ng a p pel ne 0 export
Iraq 0 I VIa the Pers an Gulf nstead
of by tbe p esen blocked route
Ibrougb Syr a to be Med erranean
In answe to w ten quest ons I
f om Reute he decJa ed as uneco ,
nom c he recen proposal by some I ----~_.---__---------_:_--------
Iraq pol t cans that an al eroat ve
p pel ne be bu It f om be K kuk
fields n northern I aq 0 he south
em term oal of Basra
A report from A1g ers sa d A1ge
r a has mposed new refin og rates
retroacnve to Apr I 1964 on the
fore go owned 0 I refinery reduc og
the rates 10 55 50 per ton from 57 40
accord ng to a ecent decree
The refinery had res s cd govern
ment attempts to pressure It. mto
mak og Ihe reduction Th s led to
a d spule n whIch all the refinery s
local bank accounts were closed on
governrnent order
Tlfe- government n the p~st bas
os sted Ibat the refloery owners pay
tIle difference belweell the two rates
for the Iiackdated perlod-'-Cstlmated
at more than $2 mil1lon-lnto a gov
ernment stab 1 salion fund
:the deeree also reduced the pr ce
pa d by refioers to producers for
Saharan crude 0 lobe marketed n
Alger a
The refinery opened n 1964-at a
cost of more than 540 m II on-and
s owned by a Fraoco Alger an firm
EsSO MOBIL SHELL TOTAL
BP and the Compogn e FranCBlses
des Petroles
Meanwh e Edward Ste 0 ger Pre
s denI of S ncla 0 I bas arr ved n
Alg ers for talks w th Belald Abdes
salam M n s er of lodustry and
Power on future relat ons between
the Independent Amer can '0 I com
pany and the governl'(lenl nformed
sources sa d
His v S1t follows talks last No-
vember betweeo Abdessalam Ste n
ger and Stanley Learned pres deot
of Pbill ps another ndependent
Arner can a I company after a major
d spute over taxat on and arb tea
t on proce~ures
An open ruplure between
Amer can companies and the gov
ernment was averted by agree ng to
con\loue the talks at a technical
level sources saId
Almost all Arner caD nvestment
n Alger a estImated at about 5108
m 11 on s bound up 0 0 I cOm
pan es S ncla rand Pb nps ac-
count for mast of tQe American pro-
duct on
A Bahra n repor sq d Sbe kb
Za d the ruler of Abu Dhab on
Saturday granted an 0 I concess on
to a consort urn of two companies
Ph II ps and Agrp An Italian com-
pany
Under the eoncess on Shefkh Za d
da will reee ve 50 per cenl of the
profits
3
•
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merc 81 letters and contracts for
the smootb flowing of Irad.
goods so tha the planned t ade
programme for 1967 would be
a ta ned
6 Workers n the comme[c al field
must guarantee the supply of
da Iy necess t es aod strengthen
the market
Reuter quoted a Tokyo paper as
say ng that a Ch nesc Pohtburo
member Kang Sbeng ont of the
few top lead~rs to escape critiC sm
s nce the starl of the cult\lral re-
volut on was attacked for the first
me n a Red Guard poster n Pe-
k ng yesterday
Kang one of the cenlral figures
n the revolution committee with
Mao Tse tung a wife Chiang Ch Olf
and h s personal a de Cben Po-Ia
was Inked n tbe poster with ao
abort ye coup d etat 0 February "st
year
(Can nued J10m page )
rocky surface s still not a sunple
matte he said
T tov s comment followed wide
spread repo 15 here tba t Russia
may attempt to put a man on the
moon n t me to the 50th anmver
sa y of SOy et communist p0Wler
next November 7
The feaSlb ty of such a t me
able has been .ser ously quest oned
by experts n the Un ted States
Co one T tov who became the
world 5 second spaceman n 1961
appea ed to be fl m about eports
that Russ a s engaged n an acce
e a ed p og amme of unmanned
moon fl gh n p epa at on for a
manned and nC"
Two Sov et 8J>scecraIta so!llanded
on the mOOD ast yea and three
more went into slJccesstu orb ts
around it They relayed valuab e
data back to earth Inc ud ng a p c
tor al panOrama of the lunar sur
face
Co onel T tov said a manned land
ng w become pass bean y after
means of aunch ngs at space equip
ment towards the moon Bre deve
loped
USSR Moon Plans
FOR SALE
196Z FORD CQNSUL 315
GOOD COND~ON SOME
PARTS DUTY NOT PAID
AVAILABLE END OF JANUA
RY $800
CONTACT SHORO BUDO
Phone Z2680
UNITED NATIONS BOX & KA
BUL
Nigeria
(Conld f<om I'flge 2)
at tM centre both as SIngle units
and w)th respect to their popula
t on weIght Th s or somethmg
I ke It has often been suggested
before but the great obstacle has
alwaYS been that the Hausas In
the North are SO much plore nu
merous than all the othe~ A so
lut on wIlL have to b~ joWId 'J.tl
this which wtll not be cOl\$I(fu1.'
ed Inadequate by the Norther
ners and Indeed Ii thIS solutIon
can be found and If It can be
made to work N ger,. s f\lture
w 11 be $afe
There are of course an:i nom
ber of precedents ID other pitrts
of the wtlrld of constitutIons
whIch have been worked out In
such a WaY that no single group
In the popUlation can take con
trol or weld undue Influence Not
the least of these )S the SWISS
Confederat 011 which contains
cantons of very varyIng size and
populat on
The Ibos n the East are at
present largely governed by fear
No one can bil\lDe them for thIS
Many of them have lost clo.se
lrlends and relallons and have
suffered n recellt history Their
reluctance to re-enter a state
whose largest ethnic grouping has
treated them In thIS way Is entl
rely comprehensible
Yet for the future for prospe
r Iy n the long run N ger a
should rema n one state It Is
worth wh Ie go ng back to the
days wh ch now seem a centu
ry away when SIr Abubakllr was
st n Pr me MIn ster and Zlk was
Pres dent In those days It was
often sa d that the more reg ons
that could be created the bettcr
I would be But the trollble then
was that no one believed n
the real ty of hUrr cane ahead
and noth ng was done The lea
ders of that t me we e not pre
pared to endanger the r own p
s tons by mak ng rad cal chan
ges
Perhaps Ihe solul nn st n I es n
he same d ection a find all eUt
n c framework n wh ch all elbn c
groups w 11 have a place wh ch
protecls Ihem from dom nat on
by the r more numerous ne gh
bours The Northerners who
make up the greatest group WIll
also be the greatest losers f no
answer to N ger a s great problem
can be found and everybody IS
eady to recogn se the lust f cat-
on of the Easterners fears Per
haps on thIS bas s a {lew federal
state can be bUIlt up
Whatever bappens later how
ever lhe pr nc pal need now as
the m I tary leaders gathered n
Ghana have recogmsed IS that
bloodshed should be brought 10 a
halt and that t1t.is at least should
be permanent:l)nly In these con
d tons can the wounds begm to
heal
n
3 Bank ollie als sbould guard
aga nst money w thdrawals
money w thdrjl.wn llegally by
ant Mao autbor Ues must be
recovered
4 All revolut ooary group$ should
cooperate WIth the army and
publ c secur Iy ofllcers 10 pro-
tect the baoks from subvers ve
elements who may InCIte the
masses to force withdrawals
5 Workers n the export and m
port field must clear up com
LONDON Jan 22 DPA --Sou h
At can F nance Minister N cholas
D eder chs n London tor trade
ta ks with the Br t sh ~overnment
stressed yesterday that the pr ce
of go d should be doubled at least
He added f nothing was done to
lOcrease the p :esent unreQ sUc
pr ce of go d South Af ca m gh
be fa ced to stop go d expo ts to the
western war d
The war d may recogn se very
soon that the pr ce of go d must
be nc eased D eder chs sa d
Quest oned about h s t8 ks with
he P e'S dent of the Dr t sh Board
of Trade Doug as Jay D eder Cbs
sa d they both had ag eed a keep
the ehanne s at trade between the
two coun If es as open as pass b e
Asked about South Atr ca spas
t on If Rhodes a became subject to
fie ce mandatory sanctions D eder
chs said We do not believe in
sanct one
Count es have been boycottmg
us fa many yea s a eady and am
cay we have never eta Iated
we buy whe e we think we can buy
best
He sa d South At ica was no~
go ng to do anyth ng to p ornate
the boycott no was t going to do
any hing to beak t
S. Mrlca Wants
More For Gold
LOUISVILLE Kentucky Jan 22,
(Reuter) -Heavyweight chompion
Caos us CJay s requeat tbat he be
exempted froDl military caUup as a
Back Musnm minister waa turned
dnwn Thursday a Selective BervLce
spokesman sa1d
The unanimous dec1aiog followed
an order by National Se ecUve Ser
ce Director General Lew s Hershey
hat Clay s local board reopen his
case Last Thursday the local board
efUsed to cons der h s request fa
exemption as a m.inister
Two days before the Kentucky
state board of appeal n Frankfort
had refused to c ass fy Clay as a
consc ent ous obJector which would
have made him el g b e for military
duty on a non combal basis
C ay s s hedu ed to fight Wo d
Box ng Assoc at on heavywe ght
harnp on Ern e Te e n Hous on
Texas February 6
Cay who was 25 on Tuesday
as ass fied y a menta y unO
fa duty unt Feb uary 1965 when
he was ec ass fled a An appea
as a conse ent ous objector was ten
at ve y re ected by the ocal boa d
and sen 0 he depa tmeot or JUs
ten Wash ng on fa nves ga
Morasses Presents
S~lcky' rroblem
VIcTORIA Texas Jail Z2
(AP)l'""It was tlte stIckles~
~blelll Vlcno,/a firemen
ever b.ridJed
'" I8r're tank track from
the Nat/OJial Mow..es Co.
wi!Dt through town Satdi'daJ
wIth a broken 1IDlj Aboil~
4 00il pouiUls of moIa8ses
spread over a lJ.block .......
Ctlvi!rblg two Janes of a DUiIn
blchway
At leaSt two abtomobUes
were stuek In the ankle.«Jeep
sticky substance One fire-
man. had to wade II1to tlte mn-
Iaitse8 to rescue a motorist.
It took flnl WtIts two holli's
to wUh the mo~ oU tbe
DUiIn tltoroqhfare tIii'Ough
Vliltorta.,
Boxer Clay Loses
Army Exemption
Hayden Cov ngton C ay satta
ney then fi ed a b ef seeking rec as
s flcat on as a nun ste
A spokesman fa C ay who s
an ng n Houston sa d the fighter
had not heard about the reclass fi
at on He s 0 great phys cal
shape Ihe spoke~an sa d bul If
you want to know what kind at
d aft shape he s 10 Wei nobody
knows that he e
e(i
1 h s gu e aoes not DC ude hell
op e 5 spa e panes 0 transpor
a af bough down by g ound
e a '3 c at des oyed by the
V et Cone on the g ouna
In San F onc seo Will am Bundy
US Ass stant Secretary of State
(0 East As an and PaCIfic AfIa r5
a med F day that Arne co s stand
n Vetnam has bought t me wb ch
eas As ans a e us ng well n their
econom c and soc al deve opment
In a 5pee~h prepared for deUvery
o the ommonwea th club ot Call
(0 rua he saw the rna n reason
o th s fee 109 of confidence was
he. know edge that the U S was us
ng and would continue to use Its
powe In V etnam as long as was
nccessa y 0 p eserve tha t no tion 5
ght to de errntne ts own destiny
Bundy added t ee natons a so
ea sc ha au mUlto y presence
be w hdrawn Just as soon as
t 5 no on~e needed
In Sydney seve a hundred
po cemen p aced a g d security
sa ee a ouod A V ce Marsha Ky
bu had on y two b kin clad g r s
and a su fboa d r de to fend oft'
as the South Vietnamese leade was
aken On a ha bou cruiser
The boa d r der w th anti V et-
nam p aca ds sapped on his chest
and back caused the g eatest r PI? e
when he tr ed to padd e out to
P me M n ste Ky s auncn
The t va sun tanned g.r s also at
e np ed to sw m a the boat carry
ng Ma sha Ky and h S offic a
party hey we e po te y but finn y
o de ed away by pollce
Hs nhua carr ed a story saying
tha the Tha author t es would de
n e y orne to no othe end than
ut e des uct on s nce they had
de ded 0 th ow n the at w th
US mpeasm
I denou ced the Tha govern
men! fo 15 dec s on to send ground
fo ces to South V etnam and tor
perm t ng he Un ted States to
tat on s B 52 strateg e bombers
n Tha and
Vletnaml(eu nued Irqm page f)
ingto w Ih n tJ e ast we~k
suuU V emBJ'!IeSe paratroop.ers
nave kllied 107 V et I;ong m a bat
tie J::l&h" 0 ::)8 Ion s doorstep a
government spokesman said
It WQS one of the fiercest clash:es
seen so close to the cap tal~nly 12
mi es lU km) ~rom tlte city
:Suuth V etnamesc casualties were
sa d to be light
Armed he1lcopters whirled over
bead spraying the !Viet Cong posl
ons With machineeun flre aD the
paratroopers moved In last night
Over North Vtelnam, 150 US
panes r.azing three major railyards
met mtense barraaes from guns of
up to 100 mllllmelre In calibre
The heavlesl raJa ot the day and
one of the heaviest e\ter launched
agaInst a single target came when
35 filghts ot navy pets-at leasl 100
panes swarmed over the Dong
Ph0I12' ThUong C"omp ex near t.ii'e
oasta city of Thanh Hoa for the
second success ve daY
F ghter bombers from carr ers m
Ihe gUlf of Tonkin kepI up a slx-
our hamme ng of th.e Doni' Phong
Thuong ra I camp ex an~ reported
smash ng track ond rolling stock.
and uestroy og or damaging Surface-
o A M sslle (SAM) sltea an anti
a a gun cmp acements sur
ound hg he ya d
A P at heading one ot the ea y
waves 58 d the No th Vetnamese
defenders Ii,ed a SAM miss e at
h m bu went out o! contra and
cashed n a a popu ated area lust
sou h of the tare-et
The p at said he was too basy
11 ug og n Ok a see who
~ ~ ilused when
exp oaed
u ce p oLs 'pene a ed
e ndus if. Rea 1Ji e va
y oba~ he HaGaand
un ya ds 3Z and 69
o n 0 uno
h Un d:::; a cs as so la
IJ a eti
e A ne
PEKING ORDERS FARMERS TO STAY AT POSTS
(Co ed Ion page I) were nc t ng wo ke s...studen s wh41 d afled by revolut onary workers
age fu he nc eas ng the d ffe en have gone 0 he count ys de n ep esent ng the whple coun ry Up
es be ween wo ke sand peasao s ecen years to e urn a the c ties 0 now the spearhead of the grea
and between he u ban and rural They should stay at their posts u u ul evolution was claUDed to
d str cts ry n~ the utmost to cre and not leave the COUR rys de be on a reg onal level
a e can ad ct ons between the wor whe e agr cultural product 00 bas The rad 0 sa d Chou spoke at the
ke sand peasan s and to nc te the been reduced by the ant Mao st ally n behalf Mao aod Defence
peasanls to oppose Ihe wo kers so I ne he e~ to al sa d M n s er L n Pao but h s speech was
as to unde m oe both !be soc al s Rad 0 Pelt ng sa d Premi~ Chou not carr ed n the b oadcast
economy n the countrys de and the Bn In and V ce P em er Lin Hs en Major po nts of the appeal
wo kers :Peasant alliance- be foun n en we e among leaders who atteo eluded
dal on of the proletarian d ctator ded a rally of 100 000 financ al and I Collect taxes pased 00 slate
sb p ade wo ke s in tbe Pek ng wo rule Taxes relunded lIegally
One of the pr nc pal lead og kers s ad urn last Wednesday must be recollected
members of the Sbangba mun c pal Tho rally pledg ng support to the 2 Illegal ra s ng nf wages or
comm tee of the commuo st party Mao.t loe adopted an urgent ap- other payments must be stopped
of January 9 flagrantly told repre- peal for cancellation of ocreased mmed ately Those already
sentat ves of the peasant rebel groups wages g ven by ant Mao ofllc ala p~ d dur ng tbe revolutiooary
from the 10 countr es 00 the c ty out and called for pun stunent of bad movement must be recollected
sk rts S nce those workers are elements who nClted the masses to by the autbor t es who approved
making rebellioo agatnsl you you rob banks or ta. slr ke them
can couoter t by making rebel1ion A Rad 0 Peking broadcast mon
n turn aga nst them How fully tored n Tokyo reports AP Said a
the r pol t cal ntflgue was exposed I:z..po nt emergency appeal was ad
A Reuter message from Hongkong opted at the Pek ng rally call ng on
quoted a Rad 0 PekIl'g broadcast all pro-Mao workers n the financial
as reportmg that Chinese agr cultu and commerc al fields to become the
ral workers were ordered to stay vanguard of the revolpt onary move
at the r posts to rna nta 0 product on l'(Ient and at the same bme help n
despIte contrary demands by oppo- boost ng productIon
nents of Mao Tso-tull8 They were ..spec ally asked to pro
The rad 0 quO'! ng an ed lonar lect the smooth flow og of commer
from tbe Sbangba newspaper Wen c al goods espee ally the ~upply of
H u pao sa d bourgeo s d ehards da Iy oecess t es and export goods
mper a st were putt ng forward The appeal was sa d to be the first
Con d f om page 3)
siess cI n cal exam nat on of poems
and above all an enormous n
cease n he number of young peo--
pie who a e w ng poet y today
Sarnue Johnson rna nta oed tha the
nat on had become a nest of s ng ng
b ds cer a nly he could say the
sam~ b ng oday Ch Id en from
he ea les yea 5 a e wrtng a
g eat deal of poe y much of wh cb
s compell ng and beautiful and so
are an astoDJsb ng numbe of pea
pie a all levels of soc e y These
amateur w ters w e from the heart
as well as they can aDd pe haps not
su p s ngly end 0 wo k n lradi
ona forms and subJec matter
Much Natu e poe ry S st II be ng
w t en and t only needs an Aben
ian 0 the dea h of a Chu ch II to
ca fo h a flood of ve se boweve
humble
Poet's Corner
c classes hey
ba they do 00
h ow he baby of poetry ou
w h he ba h wa e of poems nor
cut hemselves off completely from
a g ow ng need and des e The
bes of au cantempo aey poets have
a eady won he aud ences w thout
sac fic ng he bel efs and echn cal
s aoda ds
h '"Pakistan
~
tself One other such br dge waS
opened near ih<: main Kabul Tor
kham h ghway less th~n a month
ago JO nlog prosperous LaghmBn
provmce w th the blgbway The
Asadabad br dge too was completed
two ~ears ahead of schedule and at
a cost more tban Af 5 milUon less
tbao was est mated The br age
cost a I ttle more thao At 13.2 mil
Ion
A maJor problem taciog develop-
ng ctluntr es IS the lack of sulllc ent
local currency to finance var ous wei
fare proJects Even f a fore gn
country a an international organ
sat on agrees to extend a grant or
loan 0 match tb s with local cur
ellcy s a problem Ooe of the
easons fo h s s tha be develop-
og countr es do not have effie ent
mach ncry to collect taxes In other
words the money ava lable In the
market cannot I1e absorbed This n
u n further accelerates infta ooary
trends n these countr es and at the
same t me band caps the govern
m~nts n the r efforts to go ahead
w h var ous development schemes
The only tax sou ce upon wh ch
the governments n developing coun
es can count on is the custom!l
Afghan s an counts heav Iy upon th s
sou ce last week the chief of cus-
tom houses n the Min st y of F n
ance Rnnounced hat revenues ob
a ned f om th 8 source n the flrst
sx months of the current Afghan
yea was tw ce tha n the same pc
ad ast yea Th s yea has been
Af 300 m II on wb Ie last year It
was 150 m \I on He sad f the
end can nues un I the end of the
yea he nc ease h s yea w II be
fourfold
The Rec a of Kabu Un vers ty
n a speech 0. cache s a end og the
woe course he e sa d tha n add
t on 0 fin sh ng he wo k on he
omb of Afghan ph losophe Sayyed
Jama udd " Afghan wh eh s oca
cd n he hea of" he campus he
Un ve 5 y P oposes 0 establ sh an
Islam c cen c wh ch w II also have
a g and mosque
The M n s y of
nounced last week
Th d F ve Vea
hoo en a men w
402 000 0 560000 studen s
fina figure w II account fo 23 per
en of all ch d en n he coun y
I sbould be ecalled that the ta
ge se by D ema anal a gan sa ons
sucb as UNESCO s much h ghe n
h s espect and means tha des
p e he fac ha the gave nment s
devo ng a g ea deal of ts budget
o p rna y educat on and the peo
pIe of he count yare offe ng
volun a y ass s ance n an unp ece
den ed manner we have to embark
On la ge and more amb t ous plans
f we are a cu he gap n a sho
per od of t me
By Wakebeen
communIcations n that mounta
nous pr.ov nec
Kunar s one of the most p c
uresque areas of the country lts
settlement are mostly concentrated
on the two s des of a rver tUnD ng
th ough a narrow valley The rver
eventually )0 os tbe Kabul rver
Forests are abundaot In most parts
of Kunar and maoy people of th s
p ov noe make the r livelihood from
he wood and logs they chop 00 the
eep mount8.1DS W th French
tecbn cal ass stance a carpentry plant
s be ng constructed near Asadabad
he centre of the proVlDce
The hr d8e wh ch was opened by
he M n ster of Publ c Works last
week n Asadabad w II play a v tal
ole n speed ng ranspottation of
goods n amc n Ihe valley which
s also n need of a proper road
Tbe famous tour st spo of Afgha
n stan Noonstan- s also located
on h S Dute at onc end of Kunar
p ov nee
The be dge s One of var ous shor
e m P oJec s 0 wh ch the govern
n en of Pr me M n ster Mohammad
Hasb m Ma wandwal has comm Ued
PEKING ACCUSES
USSR OF SLANDER
TOKYO Jan 22 (Reuter) -Pek
ng Had 0 ave n ght accused the
SOy tUn on ot sander n c alIIlWe:
Ch na had s a en two SOy et ffilS
s es
The broadcast sa d SOy et eade s
had panted eports U1 western news
pape s tha Ch na had mtereepted
wo V etnam bound su face--to a
m s,les
To ~ggesl thaI Chma had used
hese nuss les to deve op her MlSS e
echno ogy was to underestimate
Chma s great ach evements the
ad Q sa d
The b oadcast a so s81d SOy et
ev s on s15 had tarsely accused
Ch na of sabotagmg Sov et miss les
en route to North Vietnam
Tlley had even gone so far as to
suggesl that China had banned the
passage of weapons destined for
North Vlelnam the radio added
Th s C aJm was made to destroy
the fr endly relations between China
and North Vielnam and to mask the
peace neS0tiatioD swindle which
the Sov et Un on and the Amer can
the rad a sa d
BER KELEV Cal fOrDJa Jan
(Reute The 87000 studen
ve s y of Ca fom a one of
la ges n the Un ed States was n
as:} e of u rno I Saturday follow
ng F day s n gh s sudden sack ng
of sPes den 0 Cia k Ke
The move aken by a 14 0 e ght
vo e of he un ve s ty s boa d of e
gen s fo owed a d spu e be ween
D Ke 55 and Cal fa n a S new
Repub can Gave no ex Hollywood
a a Rona d Reagan
Regan ea e h s rnon h
o a u n he un ve s y
and p oposed n oduc ng
fees fo he fi s me 0
posed h s
Reagan had a so cha ged du og
h 5 e ec on campa gn las Novem
be ha D Ke wa a ow Dg
ampus po cn ae Vlty on behalf
of h Democ at e opponent hen-
Gave no Edmund B own
D Ke P es dent of he
ampU5 un ve s y S Dee 1'958 aDd
Cal fo n ash ghes pa d olllc al w h
an nnnua sala y of S45000 cha ged
ha po we e beh nd h s d sm s
a
He told a p ess confe ence J
was no a the meet ng but the vote
was 4 a e gh and the governor
was One of the 14
Ke sa d membe s of he board
of egen s we e obI ged no a res
pond 00 qu ckly to tbe sw rls of
pol cal w nds n the state Because
the e s a new gove nor th s doesn t
mean the e needs be a new p es den
of he un ve s ty 1b s has never
happened before n aoy good un
vcrs y n he Un ted S a ts
Governo Reagan n a s atement
of h s own sa d 1 bel eve the
boa d oak a very reasonable act on
o d sm 5S ng P es dent Kerr The
rna e of a vote of confidence was
bough up by 0 Kerr not the
boa d
The gave no s s a ement scorn
pee y false Ke decla ed Saturday
I neve have asked for a vo e of
onfidenee and I d dn t yeste day
Theodo e Meye board of egents
p es den backed Kerr s deo al tha
he had asked a confidence vo e
Meye who vo ed a d sm!Ss Kerr
a d a news confe coce the deposed
p es dent had not breached the sub-
ec He a d he rna e was
bough up by seve al regents
The ous e of Kerr head of wha
he cal ed be muluverszty generated
shock waves ae ass the campuses of
bo h he un ve s y and Ca fo n a
a e college systems
About 350 Berkley facul y lIU'm
be s assemb ed n a qu ckly called
mee ng and voted to send Ker a
message declar ng au age a the un
war an cd ae on by the regen s
Ke s c cs n he leg slature ap-
r auded he act on
I h nk he peop c of Cal fo n a
ha e spoken loudly by h s vote 0
demand og hat d sc pi oe be es 0 ed
Be keley declared assemblyman
Don Mu fo d I th nk. this s the
end of the Ma 0 Sav 0 and the
Je y Rub ns
Dr. Kerr Fired
By Cal Regents
4C
25F
7
446
-4
25
3
37
7
19
-9
155
6
43
15
59
SalangN
Malmana
BamIan
Kandahar
Jal~labad
Ghazn
Sides throughout the country
will be cloudy during the- next 12
bours
The temperature In Kabul al
130 pm was? C 446 F
Yesterday s temperatures
K bul 9C
48
21
70
9
48
19
66
2
36
5
41
Ove the weekend was BonOUDc
by be M n slry of Fo e gn Af
a s hat The r Majest es the KiJig
and Q cen a c to v s Pakistan
e Iy next mon h Tbe r Vs t to
Pnk s n s n e urn fa the two
s s pa d to Afgban stan by Pre-
den Mohammad Ayub Kban of
Pak s an 0 Afghan stan The r
MaJest es v S 0 Pak stan s to fol
ow the one they are to pay to led a
They have heen nv ted to VlS t India
J nua y 28 at he nv taUon of
Jnd an P es den Radbakr sbnan
Also over the weekend t was an
noun ed here tbat UN Secretary
Gene al U Thant who s to make a
ouod o( v s ts to var au,s. As 3D
cap als n Ap I w II also v s t Af
ghan an H s v S to Afghan s-
n w II be he second 0 be pa d
o h s coun y by a Un ed Nat ons
Sec e a y General The laic Dag
H mmc sk old had also v s ed AI
ghan 5 an
Mos othe news dur ng the week
conce ned he ecancm c fron A
Jl)a 0 b dge has been opened n
Kuna p ov n c Eas e n Afghan s
an The b dge wh ch s 120 m
ong w II play an mpor ant ole n
LEEDS England Jan. 22
(Rellter) Pohce Satllrday
questioned a hospital patient
they believe lost part of his
nose In a road accldent-but
doesn t want It back
The m sslng portion of nose
was placed In deep freeze at
a hosp tal In North Allerton
40 m Ie (65 kms) north of
here Fr day aftJer being
fDund near the wreckage of
one of the cars nvolved m
the aCCIdent.
Police sald Its owner appa
rently made off In the dlrec
lion of Leeds after the crash
WIthout waltlng for first aid
or reporting the accident
They made IDqwnes at Leeds
hospital and found a man
with part of his nose mISSing
had just undergone plastic
surgery
AT THE CINEMA
ARIANA CINEMA
Al I 30 6 30 and 9 pm
Amer can C nemascope CO our fl m
n Fars and ast sho v s n Eng
sh
BUDDHA
PARK CINEMA
At 2 4 30 7 and 9 30 pm Com
b ned F ench and Italian fUm colour
c nemascope film n Fa s
SS 1 7
KABUL CINEMA
Al I 30 4 30 and 7 30 pm
rnd an colour tllm
APRIL FOOL
